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W AN TK l)' someone to bale Johnson 
tJrass Hay on the halves. Will cut hay 
and furnish .some help and teams of 
necessary. 1... A. Hlakley, St. Rt, 2, 
Haird, Texas. 35-tf

Indigestion
\\ h\ 1 il>c terrible di »̂rt■ '  ̂ of Sour 
Sionuiii. Imli^etiiun, Ga*. on Stomach, 
And Nt. iii.'.lv Heartburn, Hluatinft 
afii f .M I- and l)y»pepcia due to excesc 

id « ;u n  tjORDON S CO.MPOLNI) 
ftives prompt relief? Money back tcith- 
c>ui quibble if one bottle faiUto hripyuu.

CITY PHARMACY No. 1

: y T H i i E  P R I C E S
l££ TUBE
ith each tire

luarantee on Federal Double 
Pennant and Federal Traffic 
n Truck Tires and Bilimore

e Are Exchange Prices

Free Tube With Tire.

: DUTY FEDERAL STANDARD
NT TRUCK TIRES

$7.43
$6.20 Our First Quality Tire
$819 6.00-20 ______________ $16.97
$8.78 650*20 _____________ $16.63

_ $945 7.00-20 ______________ I2L27
$977 750-20 _______________ $35.19

$10.71 .30x5 _________________ $21.29
_ $12.11 32x6TT ___________ $27.63
_ $1193 32x6, 10 -p ly_________ $3623
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NEW RELIEF SET- Mrs. Jack F"lores, Jr. 
Honored With Shower

Under the new set-up in Relief 
work in Callahan County many chang 
es were made and ^all relief work in 
the county is now handled through the 
Baird office, all other relief offices 
in the county being closed under the 
new set-up.

Mrs. Callie Marshall is case worker 
in charge of the Baird office. Misa 
Agness Eastham is chief clerk and 
Mrs. Frances Myers secretary and 
stenographer in the Baird office.

Mrs. Flora Nordyke is case worker 
in the Putnam and Cross Plains dis
tricts and Mrs. Gertie Sprawls, case 
worker in charge o f the Clyde and 
Oplin districts.

Bemiice Andrews is community clerk | 
o f the relief departmerA at Baird.

Joe Darby is in charge of NRS work 
here. J. B. Me Knight, rural supervi
sor o f the rehabilitation department. 
Miss Blanehe Jones certifying clerk 
in this department; Mrs. Rowena 
Malone, rural home supervisor and 
Jas. Beaver, farm manager.

Miss Jean Powell has been appointed 
as secretary to Mrs. Bernice Landers, 
supervisor rertification and intake in 
the district office in Abilene.

The canneries at Clyde and Cross 
Plains are the only relief projects 
now operating in Callahan County. j

.Mis.ses Bobbye Griggs and Mary Alice 
Lawrence entertained with a mis
cellaneous shower at the home of Miss 
Griggs Wednesday evening in honor 
of Mrs. Jack Flores, Jr. the former 
Lorene Finch.

A program was rendered as follows 
Piano Solo, “ Frankie and Johnnie” 
by Billie Hollingshead 
Songs, “ Little Gypsy Tea Room” and 
* ‘ It ’s An Old Southern Custom, 
by Elese Adams.
Hiek’a Dance by Charitye Gilliland 
and Bcttye Me Coy.
Song, Elaine Fern Jones and Ellen 

G. Tankersley.
A ll taking part in the program 

were dressed as harvest hands, wear 
ing overalls and big straw hats.

Following the program Little Billie 
Claude Flores, dressed in overalls and 
straw hat entered the r̂oom bringing 
a toesack full of gifts which he pre
sented to the honoree.

Punch, sandwiches and mints were 
served. Mrs. R. L. Elliott, Jr. and 
Mrs. |J. T. I.awrence presiding at the 
refreshment table

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Boydstun In Wreck

All Teachers In County 
Have Salaries Paid 

In Full

County Supt. B. C. Chrisman in
forms a representative of The Star 
that all school teachers have been 
issued checks for salaries due them 
under the Federal Aid granted to pay 
teachers in schools where the dis
trict did not have funds to pay tea
chers for a I full term. flfi.OOO.OO was 
received for this purpose and was| 
divided as follows among the schools 
of thcyCounty:

Dudley $414; Admiral, $540; Atwell. 
$:i61; Eula, $600; Denton, $1,060; 
Union, $1,485; Dressy, $.'>40; Deer 
Plains, $258; Cottonwood, $1,170; 
Cedar Bluff, $180; Knterprire, $540;' 
Gardner, $240; Lone Oak, $240; Mid-' 
w a y, $334; Gilliland $180; Burnt 
Branch,,'$360; I.anhani, $288; liill.side, 
$174; Oplin, $1,845; Putnam $1,107; 
Cross Plums, $1,740; Clyde, $2,230. i

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Boydstun and 
grandchildren, Cora Virginia and John 
Preston Work narrowly escaped ser
ious injury in a car wreck Monday 
evening. They were enroute home from 
Dallas and Fort Worth. Mrs. Boydstun 
was driving when a tire blew out and 
the car turned over. Mr. and Mrs. 
Boydstun and both children suffered 
numerous bruises about their bodies 
but none were seriously hurt although 
the car was almost demolished. The 
accident occred a few miles east o f 
Ranger.

New T. P. Cafe
Formally Opened

A NATION LOSES
By Au.stin rallan

That Amba.s.sador of Good Cheor to the hearts of Ameri
ca has been recalled.

Million.s mourn the loss of Will Rogers.

No other person ever so completel> acquired the affect
ion of a whole people. His life was written in the smiles 
of youth; his death was told in the tears of old age. King 
and pauper, industrial leader and newsboy, educated and 
unlettered alike were patrons of his rich humor and 
benefactors of his fine philosophy. With a single word 
he could send a ripple of laughter around the earth.

That clean, sympathetic, soothing spirit flashed like a 
ray of morning sunlight that kisses the foliage on the 
loftiest tree and brightens the petals of the smallest bloom 
No loss was ever felt by #o many to be a personal one. 
The entire continent misses its inimitable wit and great 
commoner of comedy as a panting fawn misses the cooling 
draught at the empty brook.

Will Rogers flew the flag)of simplicity on a level with 
regal banners; he converted his homespun genius into a 
key that/unlocked the doors of the mighty; he matched 
the pomp of power and the pride of princes with the 
homilies of the cattle range, proving that nothing beneath 
the starry dome tran.scends the glory of a great soul.

We must say good-by to him but the dew is thick on our 
glasses and the words are choking our throats.

('ensus Roll of County 
Shows Scholastics

The approved connoLdated census 
rolls of Tallahan county, irivintr scho
lastic enumeration of 3143 for the 
year 1U35-36 has been received by B,
C. Chrisman, county superintendent. I -

The report shows 1674 scholastics The Deep Creek Campmeeting con- 
in the common school districts of the ducted by W. E. ^Hawkins, Jr. of the 
county, 176‘J in the district schools Radio Revival, assisted by his father, 
as follows: Baird 621, Clyde 389, W. E. Hawkins, Sr., Warner M.
Cross Plains 537 and Putnam 222. Petecolas and others is in progress at 

From the $17.50 per capita appor-.the camp ground,near the Lone Star 
tionment Callahan County will receive Filling Station on the highway east 
school funds in the amount of $60,- of Baird.
252.50. Good crowds are attending the meet

------------- --------------  ing. Several families are camped on
Mrs, Norman Cush, who underwent the ground, 

surgery at the W’est Texas Baptist Six services are held daily. Sun- 
hospital ten days ago is reported slow rise prayer meeting at 6 o’clock, 
ly improving. Bible study at 10 A. M., Preaching at

11 A. M. Bible study at 3 P. M. , 
Prayer service at 7:30 P. M. and 
preaching at 8 P. M.

Veterans of Foreign 
Wars Organize Post

Here Wed. Night Callahan County To
Send 24 Recruits 
T oC  C C Camp

I. O. O. F. Lodge
Install Officers

The following named officers of 
Baird Lodge lOOF were installed re 
cently by S. E. Settle, District De
puty Grand Master:

Sam Black, N. G.; Frank Bearden, 
V. G.; George Nitschke, Sec.; O. B. 
Jarrett, Treas.; S. I. Smith, W’arden;
H. Schwarti, Conductor; W. Vochelle,
I. G.; S. E. Settle, R. S. to N. G.;
J. C Davia, L S to N G. B. O. Brame, 
R. S. to V. G.; Alfred Newnan, L. S. 
to V. G.; W. B Barrett, Chaplain; 
U C. Hamilton, R. S 8.; J. H. Huglws. 
L. S. S.

Revival Meeting At 
Presbyterian Church

The Officers of the Big Spring Post 
of Veterans of Foreign Wars, headid 
by W. H. Dugan, Chief of Staff, of
the Department of Texas, Veterans --------
of Foreign Wars came to Baird Wed- ' aHahan county has been called on 
nesday night, Aug. 21st and organized ^  CCC camps.

Fourteen are ordered to report Mon
day .August 26 at Relief Distriot

the post here.
The local ex-service men lected the

r, , «  • 1 officers from the Big Soring PostThe Presbyterian Revival Meeting p g ost
will commence on F'riday night, Aug.
30th, Rev R. A. W’alker of Merkel 
will do the preaching. A special invi
tation is extended to all the people 
in Baird to attend the Services in this 
meeting.

This Revival will continue through 
Sunday, September 8th.

Baird Ladies Patients 
In Sealey Hospital

following officers of this post; and Headquarters at Abilene. The
ten additional recruits to report be
tween August 27-31.

The enrollment period
installed them:

Commander. Joe R. McGowen. 
Senior Vice-Corn. Milo A. Jones. 
Junior Vice-Corn., Edgar Smith. , 
Quartermaster, B. O. Brame. 
Chaplin, Haynie Gilliland.
Officer of ̂  Day, J. O. Lamar. i 
Trustees: 2etaoinn
Trusteas: Perry Gilliland, B. 0.

Brame, L. 0. Lamar. |

is for six- 
months. .A wire from state enroll
ment Supervi.«ior Neal E. Guy, dis
closed, however, that enrollees can 
he honorably discharged at any time 
they receive outside employment, or 
at the end of a three-months period.

MARRIED
Miss Opal Smith a n d  P. C.l 

Peterson of Clyde, were married at 
the courthouse in Baird Wednesday,* 
August 21st with T. J. White, jus
tice of the peace performing the mar-j 
riage ceremony. j

Both Mr. and Mrs. Peterson have 
lived near Clyde ^for sometime, Mr.j 
Peterson is a native of Denmark where 
his father now liv^s.

Mrs. Peterson is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Smith. !

SUN/)AY SCHOOL CLASS 
MEETING

The Ruth Class of I the Baptist Sun 
day School met in regular business 
and social session at the home of Mrs | 
W’ . B. Atchison on Thursday, Aug 
15. It was decided that the class will j 
sponsor a book review given by Mis.' 
Lee Ivey the second week in Septem-j 
ber. Tickets will be sold and the pro-' 
ceeds u.sed in carrying on class and 
church work. ^

The class adjourned to meet at the 
regular session in September.

VETERANS GO TO CCC CAM P 
S. E. Livingston, Bud Me Clendon, 

Hugh Prichard and Claude Poe have 
enlisted in the Veterans Camp at 
Brownwood.

The new T-P cafe wa* formally 
opened to the public Friday of last 
week. Mr. Stanley, manager, served 
coffee to all visitors and there was| 
a full house all day. The new placej 
is proving quite a popular eating 
place.

Mr. Stanley makes a specialty of 
gniMl coffee, sandwiches, plate lun
ches, and dinners.

The curb service is another popular 
feature of the new T-P,

Pythian Boosters Club 
Enjoy Picnic

On last Friday evening, August 16 
the members of the Pythian Booster 
Club entertained th«ir families at Ta 
bor’s Park near Clyde.

Rev. Ely o f Clyde and his daugh
ter, Mrs. Baten were special guests 
at the picnic.

A bountiful picnic supper of fried 
chicken, potato salad cake, etc. was 
enjoyed. The evening was spent in 
playing games. I

Those in/attendance were: Mr, and 
Mrs. R. L. Edwards and Bobbie Sue,| 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson and 
Goley Charlene, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
Eastham and Dickey Boy, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. I. Smith and Susie Lee, Mrs. 
Clarence Nordyke and Doyle and Don,j 
Mrs. Ethel Stephenson and Virginia, | 
Mrs. A. T. Vestal and Marion Olivia, 
Mrs. Fred Estes andjBetty Jane, and 
Fred Jr. Mrs. E. B. Moore, Mrs. Mary 
Kehrer, Mrs. Lee Estes, Mrs. H A. 
Lones, Mr and Mrs Bernice Andrews, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Myers, Helen 
Fulton, Inez Franklin, and Jess Wil- 
bankji of Chrane, Texas.

Callahan County Gets 
* First Bale

M  idway M  eeting Comes 
To Close

“ The net state loss of CCC en- 
rolle«a amounts t o approximately 
3.000,”  he continued in hia wire. 
“ Many times that number of men 
could ba secured from relief roUt 

! if they knew of the full benefits of 
the program.

We closed the Midway meeting Wed 
nesday with a unique service indeed 
for the closing out. We went to the

SUNSHINE CLUB 
The Sunshine Boeeter Club of the 

Woodmen Circle met in the home of

Mrs. George Crutchfield and Mrs.
E. C. Fulton are surgical patients 
in the Sealy hospital at Santa Anna.

--------  i Mrs. Crutchfield, who underwent sur _______ _ ...
Callahan county ha« received the'<gery teir-days ago is convalescing "<̂ '̂ool house at 4:00 P. M. and had a j  ('©ok on Tuesday August

first bale of the 1935 cotton crop.' and will probably be able to come 80od .-.ervice and then spread supper.
The bale was grown bv R. L. Me- home jwithin a few days. , we did have. It The afternoon was spent in makmg
Kinney hear Putnam and was ginned^. Mr». Fulton underwent major sur- anyone ever saw any- plan., to do -.inie 'more work for the
at the Farmers Gin Co. at Putnam, geiy Sumlay and while her condition "here. .After the interval of eating Orphan’s Home at Sherman.

The bale was sold to te gin company is regarded as serious siie was rc- v siting we had our closisg ser- jh e  hostess seiwed cake and punch 
at 12 cents per pound. .porter a doing fairly well yi-terday the,evening hour. Eight wer- to the following members: Mrs O. E.
-------------  ---------------  ^  saved and joined the church for bap- Katham, Mrs lx-

” ——  Itism making 12 additions in
F'stes, Mrs, Mary

. . .. , ... , ***• ** Kehrer, .Mrs. Arthur Jon.son, Mrs. .A.
by baptism who will be bapti.seil next t  Vestal, Mrs W G

Form of Official Ballot For August 24 Election Sunday afternoon at the church Susie^Walker'^^Misr Edi'h^Bowlus ^n^^
. , Mis.s Jeffie Umbert

I his IS the eighth meeting I have _________________________
he'd at .Midway myself and in some
ways was the best, greatly do 1 love H C m b r e C  F a m i l y  
and appreciate the people of this mm , a n

Hold Reunion

W ITH BAIRD BAPTIST
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I NOTICE!  I
i  FR ID AY O NLY, Aos. 39 |
•   ̂ Matinee and Nite s
SBy Popular Request we are Bring-s 
Sing back S

I WILL ROGERS’ ||
Latest Release

I  ‘‘Doubting" Thoi^ias” I
sF or Thoae Who Did Not See I t j  
SLast Weekl S
SW e will give away autographedS 
Spbotos o f W ill Rogers this day. S  
S  Please Tell Your Friends! S
2  —Manager, Plata TheatreS

Nice time Sunday, good services 
both hours and a beautiful .baptizing 
in the afternoon when the nint who 
joined the church for ̂ baptism at Mid 
way were baptised.

All o f our servicea Sunday will ,be 
had in the yard and everyone is urged 
to be ,in his or her place. We had 
116 in Sunday School last Sunday, 
let’s have 126 next Sunday.

We had, a good BTU and BAU last 
Sunday evening, Ict'a still have a bet
ter cdowd Sunday. with both of our 
preaching servieea well attended.

Joe R. Mayea

The First Natloaal Bank, o f Baird 
will net be epen for business Satar- 
day, August 84, 1986, ElectioB Day, 
This being a legal holiday.

Following is the form of the official ballot to be used in the election 
Saturday, Augu.st 24th, as made public by County Clerk S. E. Settle.

1. Foi the amendment giving the Legislature the power to provide 
a system of old-age assistance not to exceed fifteen dollars ($15) 
per month per person and to accept from the Government of the United 
State*! financial aid ‘for old-age assistance.

Against the amendment giving the Legislature the power to provide 
a system of old-age assistance not to exceed fifteen dollars ($15) per 
month per person'and to accept from the Government of the United 
States financial aid for old-age assistance. (

2. For the amendment of Article 1, Section 15, of the State Constitu
tion by adding to said section a provision to the effect that the legislature 
may provide for the tempoiary committment of mentally ill persons not 
charged with a criminal offen.se by the County Court without the necessi
ty of a jury trial.

Against the amendment of Article 1, Section 15, of the State Consti
tution by adding to said section a provision to the effect that the Legis
lature may provide for the temporary committment o f mentally ill per
sons not charged with a criminal offence by the County Court without 
the necessity of a Jury trial.

3. jFor the amendment to the State Constitution repealing State
wide prohibition, prohibiting the open saloon and providing for local op
tion.

Against the amendment to the State Constitution rejiealing State
wide prohibition prohibiting the open saloon and providing for local option

4. For/amendiiie^it to Section 1, Article XVII, o f  the Constitution 
of Texas, providing that amendments to the Constitution may be pro
posed at special sessions of the Legislature under certain conditions.

Against the amendment to Section 1, Article XVII, of the Constitu
tion of Texas, providing that amendments to the constitution may be pro
posed at special sessions o f the Legrislature under certain conditions.

6. For the amendment to the State Constitution authorizing the 
courts to place defendants on probation.

Against the amendment to .’ the State (Constitution authorizing the 
courts to place defendanta on probation.

6. For amendment to the Constitution of the State of Texas abolish
ing the fee system of compensating all district officers, and all county 
officers in counties having a population of 20,000 or more; and authori
zing the Commissioner’s Court to determine whether county officers and— 
precinct officers in coaiUMr  containing less than 20,000 populatsoa may 
be compensated on a fee basis or on a salary basis.

Against ameadment to the constitution of the State of Texas abolish 
ing the fee system of compensating all district officers, and all county 
officers in counties having a population of 20,000 or more; and autho
rising the Commissioner’s Court to determine whether county officers 
and precinct officers in counties containing less than 20,000 population 
may be compensated on a fee basis or on a salary basis. .

7. For tiK  sataodmeat to Che Constitution of the State of Toxas per-
afilltiaf the foniishinc text bonks to every ̂  child of scholastic
agn attending any aehool within this State.

Against the amaadment to the Constitution of the State of Texas 
permitting the furnishing ot frse text books to every child of scholastic 
age attending any aehool within this State.

community. A nice offering wa.R made 
for this meeting for which I am sin
cerely thankful.

,Joe R. .Mayes

m id w a y  IL D. (T.UB

•Miss Eunice Hembree was hostes" 
to a family reunion of the decendants 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. James 

] Hembree at the old home place at 
■ ('ottonwooil August 18. 19.'i5.

e . idway H. D. Club met the 9th Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
of August with the President, M r s . M .  Hinsley, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W.jJohns. Miss Moore demonstra- w . P. Ledb*>tter of Scranton; and 
ted cake baking and icing it, which their children W. P. Jr., Lenice, Ruth
was declared delicious by the following and Jack; Mr and Mrs. Homer
members: Mrs. A. L. Parisher, Mrs. Leiibetter and daughter, Jean; Mr. 
Rich. Cook, Mrs. Brice McCaw, Mrs. and Mrs. Roy Speegle and children, 
Joel Griffin, Mrs. Otto Schaffrina, Wayne and Dons; Mr. and Mrs.

Russel, .Mrs. Abro Wilson, Ralph l>e<lhetter and daughter Annette 
Mrs. Earl Browning, Mrs. A. R. all of Scranton; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
iillard, Mrs. Emma Conlee. Mrs. Ledbetter and daughter Ruthie May 

U w is Johnson. Mrs. G. B. Jones. Mrs Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
S. E. Webb, Sr., Mrs. S. E. Webb, Jr. I^odbetter of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
M iss Mae Cook, and three visitors Henry Andrews and son H. G. Jr. 
Misses Nell Johns. Avanelle and Stamford; Mr. and Mrs. J. W ,
Bessie Mae Webb. Hembree of Abilene and children.

OPLIN  SAVE-A-STEP CLUB

The club will meet Sept. 13th with Corese, Douglas; Mr. and Mrs. Loy 
Mrs. G. B. Jones. Hembree and children Loy Jr. and

RejKirter Mary Jean; Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Tataa
'and children Winifred and John; Mr.
' and Mrs. Truman Gilliland and son

--------  Gary all of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs.
The Oplin Save-A-Step Club met w . J. Hembree and children Richard 

Thursday to can tomatoes, peas and d . ! ,  and Anna Soe of Jayton.
pumpkina. ______________________

Discxission of the A A M short BIRTHS
course was given by Mrs. Reid and. Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Edgai 
Mrs. Andrew Johnson gave an eway  ̂Langston of Belle Plain on Sunday 
on her wardrobe. j August 18, *1986, a son. Mm. Laagltao

Mrs. John Steakley, Mrs. Andrew at the home of her aiater, Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. T. B. Wagner, Mrs. Morgan Stokee in north Baird.
O. N. ’Tyson, Mrs. R. P Slougk, M rs.'
Herbert Johnson, Mrs. John Robert
son, Mrs. Ruby Pierce, Mrs. Reid,
Mrs. Mask, Mrs. C. Johnson, Mrs.
Clent McIntyre, Mrs. Roy Armour,
Edith Ried, Billie McIntyre, Marie 
Mae Varner, Lois Wright and Jerry!
McDaniels of Dallas enjoyed water-' 
melon given by Mra. O. N. Myntt.*

Members of the Home Demottstm- 
kion Club will sell ice cream Saturday 
August 24th in Oplin.

HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUINIHIIIIIIimiNINININi

Notice Farmers!
Any unused 1984 Bnlw Cevttfl- 

‘atec must be turned into County 
gents office by Satardny, w  

be in Wnshingtoa by Ab b . STklh 
They become wortblsne afl 

hat date.
ROSS B. JENKINS, Co. A«oi

2353484853234853234848235348
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News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Lobhv Committees Ouarrel Over Majinate Hopson— Presi
dent Signs Social Security Act— Tri-I*ower Confer

ence on ltaIo*l-tliiopian (Ĵ ***̂ **̂ **-

B y  E D W A R D  W. P I C K A R D
W cittrn Ncwipapcr Union

T l - I I . L  ROOKRS. famous aotor anil 
»A  hiimoriat, ami Wlli-y 1‘ost, one 

o f the best known fliers In the wurld. 
crashed to their death In a j>!ane wh, e 
flying from Fairbanks to r-'int I’ ar- 
row, Alaska. The two nun. t l - e  
friends, had been enjojlng an aerial 
vacation trip in the .Vorth. uiul I*' -t 
Intended later to tly to a. .News of 
the fatal accident was v iit  to S*-at’ !c 
by Serjrt. Stanley K Murcari. sU'ti.iI 
corps ojierator at I’omt F rrow. He 
aald he had rc= ■■ver-d the bovii*a from 
the wreckage.

R iv a l s  in the matter of publicity.
the hou.se and si-nate comiultte,s 

on the acti>ities of lobbyists got In o 
a tangle that certnlnly didn't enhance 

fluir d.a' y How
ard C. lI-i)son. tre 

j. • long sought head of
I . the A — c.ateil Has

and K -cirlc rtlMMcs 
-,y. |1 r -  Med t’>
cm ““j of the li- 
, o  !t-e • ! tid fi ■■■•
- d  : - ir 11 . ■
l; u k •‘■ V a r * '-

II

H. C. Hopton \ , !m

fore I t  •: iia r;= n t  ■•( ' c
house body w..., ai - red l*y t;, - nu 1 
diTlared: “ II 'i '
1 ve g it hit) Niiboiiy i ’ •• has got 
him. Nobiidy e.se Is going to g ‘t 
him."

The elusive, chunky utli ‘ let mag
nate told the house conitnlttce about 
hla varlou.s romi>anles and related the 
m n  of his travels while he was !»c 
Ing sought. Hut he politely refused toan- 
awer ques'.lor.s concerning the sourc ■ 
and amount of his neon ? He tes*l- 
fled that he “ be> fved'' the .A . lato I 
(las system had ont .I' t or ti :.<■ 
hun<lred thousand (h “  r- In o| ; i- 
tlon to the \Viiecler-R..\burn utility 
control hill.

“That’s just a small Iraci' .n of tho 
issussi equity .n «ur . -n , aiii-s 

which would be destroyed if the b I 
becomes law and remains law." he de
clared.

To one question by =-'oi of Oeorgia 
Hopson replied: “ I re îent that In
quiry. No gentleman w»uild have 
asked It." Whereupon Co* threat
ened to kick him out of the room uu 
less he withdrew the answer, and Hop 
•on mildly withdrew It.

O'-'nnnor Introduced In the house a 
resolution that severely slammed the 
senate, but It droi>[>.*d when word am.* 
that .=<cnntor I < k w d wu'f to take 
Hopson a ter - h h wa
thro -h w h a. II 'V. er. It ga e
op—.r: in t.v f 'T ■ rl ; q= = -re.

th- .N'ew Y rUer and llatiK n
of T. a

Late in the ■' y lb m c: ii:f
w: K e d  nt - I'. C'ir) ■ • t-e r' ■
and it ■ - :1 • “ b- ■ .! .. iiere h- k
Ing for me'" It :::'d V" . nmiiMe..
then qn. mei) rio iit ;e. iiun for

n hour or tw- I g >t n ty i f l 
out of (I'-rt e .-■ • : ' '  : o : 1 ’
made the ch 'r; uf qo te - irlo!;' \t 
thiit time t Il-q on and : ■* at t
n j. had teen ser\e<l w th contemp* 
cifaflon.

C>M\ MAHTI.N L  I'VVI'1 f nti o 
J if.,) u fii -; : .I,.” (in

Iti II icans In h ' of i: r. | .
rr; Me party f tJ O I* i-a 'er
wc'p (h...atiiirg II St o " le ti\ ;-.ec 
t'on In tthlo to nil th^ v u! ■ rt-- 
afed by the tle.arh of Itepre t f  e
at Large f'larles \ T ’uav. h-llevlng 
the re-iiult woold deiionst n e e\»m 
IT- 're clearly C an did the Ithoiie Is 
hind election, the waning arrengtli ot 
the admlnlptratlon Hut Governor I »a 
vey went to Washington and conmilt 
ed with President R'Mise\elt and then 
announee<l that he would not call and 
could not he comoe le<l to l a I a sje* 
il.ll ctingresalonal election until next 
\eur His fleclared reason was the 
cost, not fear of purty dei’eiit Court 
action fo forc e the cnMng of the elec- 
fon has been sfarteil hut Pave' sav« 
there Is no reifrlction of his i l -."•(• 
tlon Id fixing the t'liie of the election.

S'"'a
C HU< iL'NI d ip  hy u group of not 

hies and in the glare of phofog

of the population against 100 per cent 
of the harards and vicissitudes of life 
but we have trieil fo frame a law 
which will give some nnuisure of pro- 
tcctlicn to the average citizen and fo 
h’ - fandly again, t the lo.sn of a Job and 
aga n.'Tt poverty ridden obi age.

*1'! is law. too. represents a corner 
stone In a structure vvhlih Is being 
bul't but Is by ho means complete— -.i 
-truefure Intended to Ics-en the force 
of p- C'>1,> future dcpn'.ssions. to act 
ns a protection to future admlnlstra 
tlons of the g(cv ,*rnnient against the 
Tie.,>->lty of going deeply Into debt to 
furnish relief to the needy—a law to 
tkitten out the peaks and valleys of de
flation and of Inflation—In other words 
a law that will take care of human 
needs and at the same time [irovlde for 
the Fnlted States an economic struc
ture of vastly greater soundness."

Baron Aloial

("•M T. AV TH cN Y  KPF.N of F.ng- 
hind. Premier Pierre Igivnl of 

I-rnnce and H.iron I ’onipel Alolsl of 
P;i V met in Paris, as arranged, to sc(> 
If they : 'll dn't lie- ... .
V II f  iivi'rt the  ̂ ' g
I ‘ 'e I ' t 'H .an war. •

le f. be^in In S“ p- 
ti iler. I.den had a 
[i’ n all pr> . .ired and 
•e'er outlining It to 
I.av-il he la d it hi-- 
fore Huron .Moisl. The 
latter, of cours«*, had 
no power to as.sent 
but was compelled to 
submit the propo.sals 
to Premier .Mussolini.
'lhat 11 Puce would accept It without 
change was considered unlikely, but It 
formed a Las.s lor dl-cusslon.

Aci'i'rilmg to tlie best Information, 
the Ldcii plan embraced these chief 
jMiint.' :

1. Imp rtant economic concessions 
for Paiy in LtliiopPi.

'2. \ piiqiv;.\al that Italy be givi n
tlic rl.hf to col, nize and exploit rich, 
part ly  inhnh.ted portions of the 

Ltliiopiun upland.- probably under a 
League of .N'utloiia niaiidate as Is pro
vided fur former (Icrman colonies in 
article XNH of the {.a-ague of Na
tions roveimnt.

3. 'file offer of an outlet direct 
to the sea (or Kthlopia, aa a ineusure 
of coiDiiensation for Its cunccsslona.

It was understood in Paria that 
.Mu-'-'oiinl still demanded what would 
amount to a mandate over Hthiopla 
so that he would have political aa 
well as economic control over the coun
try. Till.-, tlreat Hntain does not like, 
and France Is rather on the fence. 
1 e Hriu îh liimst that in any ease 
There must be un Imiin-hate shovv- 
■ jvvii. line lorrespoiideiit said If 
tin-it P.riiiiin adhered to the policy at 
V. dch l' !-'i li iited in his coiiversa- 
' till w ill l.avai, it would immii either 
'i ij!i"ii of the League of Nations 
ir e . ' f  -- wilt- live sain tlons against 
,\1 i.-oliiil. Involving the ri.sk of a llu- 
ri.pcan w.ir.

Senator B o rah

rapliers' flaihli'zhis. Pr< »;dcnt It' 
telt put Ills signature on the aoc.al 
security art, of wlilch tie said: "If
ih, senni- and hoin •• of renresciita 
M e* In this long a -1 ardU"U'r se >in 
li.id done nothing more t: sn pm* thl- 
bill the s( don wmOd l>e re^unjed as 
historic for mII rime"

Among tliowe who were present were 
Senator Rnbert K. Wagner of .New 
York and Reprerentatlve .bdin l.ewi* 
of Maryland, who Jointly drafted the 
bill; Secretary of l.atnir Frances Per 
kina, who had a band In its making, 
and Senators Pat Harrison, William 
King and Kilward P Coatlgan.

In a 'alk Intended for reproduction 
on the sound acrcetia of the country 
the President said:

"This sorinl seenrity measure give* 
at least some protection to IVHSloiNin 
of our citizens who will reap dlrc<." 
beneflta through unemployment cotn- 
(lenantlon. through old age pensions 
and through Increased aerrlces for tiie 
protection of children and the preven 
U«a of III health.

**W« eaa never losare KM) per cm '

V ' l ip . i t l iV  liked the new tax bil l .
* that roiigicss was working on, 
and the senate finance committee had 
t< =rd work m.-iklng up its iiiiml ns to tlie

torm It would recoin- 
mend I'lr.'t it altered 

w '* almost every provision
I  ^ 9  of the hill [la.s.xed by
* •'$P the house and changed

It from u "soak the 
rl(di" iiieasure to one 
wlilcti would s o a k  
practically every one.
1 lii.H was done hy low. 
erliig personal Income 
tax exemptions and 
starting the surtax In
creases at i3,UU0 In

stead of f.'Hi.issi. The latter feature was 
profNised by Senator Ijt Follette and 
w.is adopted to k»-ep him In line. Almi, 
the lriheritiin,c taxes which Prt**ldent 
Itoicevelt had asked for were ellml- 
niited

Protests against increasing the taxea 
III little linoiiie* came Immediately, 
iroiii iiaiors, repre>enlativc.i and the 
<< trv at large S,.,,u|,,rg llorah of 
Idatio Mild .Ntirrls of .Netiraska were 
unio: g the "Iridiqo-ndents’’ who ex 
|ir»'s*ed their disapproval. .Mr. Horah 
ei-|ie(,nilv was VO, a I In o;ip,isitlon.

'I anillies with these small Incomes 
sre now pn.vlng more tli;in their pro
portionate sliare of iu\e* and at the 
^anie time sre lacing higher prices for 
loud, clothes. fu«‘ l ami rents.”  tie said.

So the coiiiniittee siidderily reversail 
It >11 ahniplly, rejei led the lai Ful- 
leife plan tiy a vote of 8 to 7, 

rtie hill which the committee re- 
jMirled was passed hy the senate by a 
vote of to l̂ J. It contains new pro
vision* fo compensate for those elimU 
iiated from the house bill and tlie ea- 
tiinated revenue la only ll.tssi.iSMi less. 
'I'h a la divlde^l In the senate bill aa 
followa:

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

\o I»o ily  W as Frozen 
One Strike Sulisides 
The Km peror Has I.ions 
l,OOn,(M10 Tiny I ’ iRs 
Several have written fo this column 

ofl'orlng to let themselves be "frozen 
stiff and then re
turned to life " In 
the Interest of sci
ence, us suggested 
by a Los Angeles 
rliemlst. It. S. \Y11- 
lard. They will be 
sorry fo hear that 
the .American .Med
ical a sso c ia tio n  
calls .Mr. Willard's 
alleged freezing “ a 
vicious hoax."

It nccusi’s W il
lard of freezing a 
dead monkey and 
tti«-n sulistituting a 
live one, Muppused.Vrihur llrU bo**

to have tmen frozen and thawed out.
I'ootor F'lshbein, editor of the Amer

ican .Medical .Association .lournul, says 
anybody fr,iz«*ti Ktlff would surely die.

It was un liiterestiiig yarn while It 
lasted.

New York's strike of union men 
against President Koos»‘velt, (leneral 
Johnsmi and the WAP ("Works Prog
ress ndmiiiistratitin") .seein.s temini- 
rarily to hav»* ro|la[ised. .Mr. .Meaiiy, 
New York labor leadm', said all uiitoii 
men would go out and stay out and 
nonunion men wnuld follow. 'I'lie news 
Is that the iioiuiiiion men did not fol
low, and the union men went back 
to work.

Hobert .Moses of the finrk depart
ment, who emplo.vs ".‘i.noo workers on 
park projects, reports only IIU de
serters.

An Interesting photograph from 
Addis baha shows twi» servant* of 
the Kthioplan emperor, riding on Hons, 
one female, one male. In the palace 
garden. 'I'he emperor's lions are
trained in this fasliiori for use aa 
"watch dogs.” You can easily be
lieve that Intruders "ktHip out.”

For war purpos,*s. however, lions are 
not particularly valuable. 'I'enr ga* 
and deadly [xiisonous gas would dis
courage the lions, IIS they would men, 
and lion.s cannot Jump us high as un 
airplane.

In riiicngo'* stockyards half the hog 
pens are closed, prices are soaring, 
men have lost Jobs, all for lack of 
hogs to push around and butcher. The 
yards are suffering.

And only a little while ago an ear
nest government, determined to help 
the farmer and promote prosfK'rlty, 
was butchering tens of thousands of 
"farrow sows" to get rid of them tve- 
fore their little |iigs could he horn, 
“ 'rnn many little pigs will make too 
many big pigs," said the government.

You can Imagine the ghosts of a mil
lion pigs 11 citing over the stockyanls, 
squeaking In their hahy voict*s, "W'e 
told you so."

AYar talk continues. .Mus.sollnl an
nounces a new air vvi-ipon “ over- 
whelrnln,gly powerful,”  but doe.* not 
say what It Is. Plain 'I'.N'r and jMilson 
gas are [mwerful enough.

Hitler, .innounring lhat hi* country 
1* "ready to meet any outside peril,” 
ailds: ” .\o power on e.arfh can attack
u« ” That seems a little overconfi
dent.

I ’ nele S.am, with all his spending, 
makes a little something for lilmsidf. 
His money-issuing firivlleges, piifier 
dollars worth nhout .VI cents, and 
sliver coins containing less than half 
their value In silver, have given the 
treasury a proflf of about S.'1,0U0.(KK),- 
000.

.And at this moment If does not ap
pear to have hurt anybody. Who un
derstands money?

Stocks nre better, prices higher. In 
Lomlon and In Wnll Street. The Lon
don Haily .Mall says: ‘‘ .A sto(-k ex
change boom seem* fo do more for 
world trade than any^ilng. The rea
son is that It gives conflilence every
where."

Strange and powerful Is "oonll- 
derice." A'ou cannot see It, feel It, 
weigh It, but jou can easily destroy It.

G raduated  corporation  In 
com a t a i  ................................. I  ao 000,000

C o rpo ratio n  axreaa proflta
and cap ita l atock t a ic a  O&.OOO.OOO 

Inier< orporata d ividend taxea 30,000.000 
Increased ertate  taxes w ith

related a>ft ta x e s . . . . .  tOa.OOO.tOO 
Increased  su rtax e s  on la -  

comea in e icaa a  of
ii.aoo.uoa ...................  a.ooo.too

Washington 
D igest

National Topics Interpreted
By W ILLIA M  BRUCKART
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A pro*inIc flnanciiil telegram sugges's 
that the puhllc «leht of (lermany ln.« 
been Imreased hy I’O.otHMKKt.tKMl 
mark*. 'I'hnt iiilglit reiin.scnt an Interior 
em*my of considcrahle |iroj»nrtlons.

Lovely woman, b'd by Pari* fash
ion designers. I* still trying to find 
'Cft w!;at slu* rr'ally want*. Universal 
Service di*patcln>s from Pari* describe 
"dresses a* transparent as lace cur 
fain* from the lutee down; skin-liglit 
evening gown* with cut-out designs n* 
hig a* elm leaves from under the nrm* 
to the hip-llne. ('nf>e coat* of wh •« 
fur, silt wide open on both aides." <»ne 
gown is made entirely o f "plaited goM 
braid."

When will women settle down finnllv 
to ao'jie one style, as men have done?

AA’ushlngfon.— While tw o congres- 
llonal coinmIttiH** have b«*en seeking 

newspaper publicity
L ,€ g i»la tion  for themselves In 

L o b b ie t  promoting Investiga
tion* of legislative 

tuhhies, the Federal 'Lmde (Nmimlsslon 
has quietly taken the iMisItlon lhat 
"leglKlntlve activities'’ on tlie part of 
Individual* or business Interests nre 
not so bad. Strangely enotigh, the 
commission heretofore has been lu- 
behnl as rather radical but In this In
stance It has taken a much more con
servative view of efforts of private 
citizens to prote<‘t themselves than 
have the members of congress.

The commission made known Its po
sition In only one case, but the under
standing Is that It represents a view 
of a maJcH-lty of the commission mem
bers and that In all probability there 
will not Ik» much fuss or furore again 
resiH'ctlng the efforts of private citi
zens to engage the attention of flielr 
elected legislators when their pocket- 
b t̂oks are in danger.

No smh attitude Is In evldenee nt 
the ('aplttd. ( ’ertalnly, no kucIi evi
dence has been given by Alabama’s 
Senator Hlnck and his senate Investi
gating committee, 'I'lie house Investi
gating committee, under the cliuirman- 
shlp of .lolin J. O'Conner of New York, 
has not been quite so ferocious but It 
has not overlinked op|H>rtnnltles to get 
on the front page of newspapers wheu- 
ever possible.

The two congressional Investigations 
have come to be regarded by Washing
ton correspondents largely ns farcical. 
I re|H)rted to you some weeks ago that 
the probable result of the congresslon 
al InvpsNgatlons would be the smear
ing of many men of wealth and the 
ex|Mislng o f any shortcomings of cor- 
pj^ratb'ns on which the committees 
could lay their hands, 'rhiit has been 
the result to date and the outhxTk has 
not bm'n changed. As far as anyone 
can 8»*e now’, neither committee Is go 
Ing to ailduce any evidence or testi
mony that will be helpful In the fram 
Ing of legisliition—that Is the basis 
oi»on which congressional Investiga
tions proceed and it is the only basis 
In law they have for such inquiries.

In support of the assertion that 
there is much publicity sought, one 
needs only to reflect on the clrctim- 
stance of those two committei's en
gaged in a battle to obtain the testi
mony of Howard C. Hopson, the big 
shot of the Associated (las and Klee- 
trie compnny. Mr. Hopson ha* h«‘cn 
sought to give testimony respecting his 
company’s lobbying activities and was 
looked upon by the chalrtiMm of each 
commltf«*p as a star witness—a slur 
because he Is one of the biggest men 
in the utilities field and therefore good 
headline material.

We here In Washington saw the 
sis'clacle T‘f siihpoeria bearers from 
each comnilltei* chasing ttirongh the 
streets In a rare to hotels where Mr. 
Hopson was re|Mirled seen. The elusive 
Mr. Hopson was not discovered In any 
of the three hotels where rnmor said 
be was quartered. Then’ rumor got 
busy again and a process server raced 
wll<1V over the Virginia roads to the 
neurbf astute of Attorney I’atrlek .1. 
Hurley, wba was secretary of war In 
I'residenf Hoover's administration and 
who has served as attorney here for 
the Associated (las and Klecfrlc com
pnny nt times past. It turned out that 
Mr Hopsun was not at the Hurley 
home and the faithful process server 
was forced to return empty handed.

T o ts i ...................................t3M.a00.009
Tbe bill thus more closely folb>ws 

the deiiiunds of I'resblent Uvoaevclt 
Ibao tbe Imajm BeMur%

Interesting Items In taxation new*. 
For Instance, government will collect 
Income tux on “ public relief." If yo ii 
generous Uncle S.im gives you S04 
month, the amount that unions novt 
spurn, he will take back |1.*).12 In In 
come tax.

That seems like giving your lltUi 
boy a slick ot candy and biting oil 
the end of It.

•  Kiae r»atur»i SyndlcaiW 
WNU avrvlse.

But to get back to the Federal Trade 
Commission. Its position may yet be 

regarded aa deler- 
Delicat9 minnble only on tbe
Question merit of an Individ

ual case or circum
stance. That Is to say the commission 
probably bn* not con<lon«*d sharp prac
tices In the relationships tadween pri
vate business and ofilclnl ngenrles.

The action of the commission In this 
Instance was with reference to a mo
tion of counsel frfr the International 
Association of Ice Cream .ManiifHc- 
turers. The attorneys asked that the 
comnil.sslon strike out of the complaint 
against the association three para
graphs whlcti charged assoelatlon ofll- 
cers and members with attem[)tlng to 
urge legislation and local ordinnnees 
"ill bad faith." 'I'liat question, of 
course. Is very delicate. It presents a 
collateral question ns to whether when 
an. Individual seeks legislation of a 
pmtective character for his own Inter
ests or legislation that will aid him 
In his business, he has done so "In 

t had faith." Undoubtedly, there may 
be times when laid faith could be pnqe 

I erly charged. Hut In dlsi’ iisslng this 
I phase of the situation In many quar

ters In Washington, I found the con
sensus to lie that protection of prop 
erty can hardly be catali>ged aa elTurt 
made In bad faith.

Nevertheless, the politicians at the 
Capitol take a dirre-^nt atlllmie and 
they do not hesitate to follow tlinuigh 
•ny scent they obtain of Inforniatbin 
which, when published, will hit news
paper front pages.

The reason I regard the action of 
ths Federal Trade coiiimisalun aa bo 

CO slgalBcaat la that the coaimis-

slon deals with literally thouKunds of 
individual buslne.sses each year. It 
has Jurisdiction to onler elimination 
o f unfair trade practices and to exp«‘se 
Just plain cheating In private business. 
Therefore, the c<»mmlsslon may be said 
to have a vital Influeiu'e on the lives 
and businesses of those whose ojiern- 
tlons may he characterized as small 
and lm|)ortant only In small c^uninunl- 
tles, ns well ns on the great masses 
of capital and national trade assm’ln- 
tlon.s. Since the commission has shown 
a willingness to consider the rights of 
Individuals to fw ter their own Inter
ests. some ohs«*rvera believe that Its 
prestige will be enhanced and that we 
may find In the future that the com
mission will be a popular government
al unit rather than one which business 
l(H)ks upon with fear.

Throughout the R(K«sevelt adminis 
tratloD we have ubserv<Ml almost dally 

announcements that
Executive the President has 

O rd e rs  <b>ne this, that or 
the «uher thing "by 

executive order.” In the rush of legis
lation de.slgned to help us over the 
emergency In HCL’l, executive orders 
came thick and fast. No one thought 
a great deal nhout them. It was un
usual for them to ewerge from the 
White House in such niimhers hut I 
believe It was the geiuTnl desire to 
forget the prece<lent that was being 
establlshe<l, numerically at least. In 
the Issuing of executive orders iHH-aiise 
of the acute condKIons In the country.

Subsequently, attention was called 
oftlclally to the great number of these 
orders and that they had the force and 
effect of law. It was the more Impor
tant because the Supreme ouirt of the 
United Stat*** called at entlon to the 
fact*. The court digressed far enough 
In a weighty opinion wnich It remlered 
to suggest that It was lin|Mis.-<ible for 
the average Individual to ktmw what 
these executive onlers contained; want 
Inhihitlons nr prohibitions were pre- 
scrllted and what rights. If any, a citi
zen had left.

The American Liberty lengtie, which 
Is addressing Itself consistently to 
analysis of governmenti.1 alTuIrs. In
forms me that between March 4. lOtL’T. 
and the end of July. IIKLI. Mr. IliMise- 
velt Issued more than one thmisarid 
two hundred and fifty executive orders. 
The league otilces also say that this 
Is a greater total than the number of 
executive orders Issmsl over tbe jtre- 
ciullng 10 years.

Some fifty new agencies and a<bll 
tionni branches of existing agem-les or 
departments have be«*n created by the 
slrnitle exp«*dlent of an executive order. 
’I'hese new agencies have emharked 
upon all sorts of |iroJc<’ts ne\er even 
dlscns.sed at the fline of the emietment 
of the law under which they were Is 
sued.

In n«blitlon to the executive orders. It 
Is clnlm«H| that something like twenty 

thousand admirdstrn- 
Orders Upon five orders have been 

Orders ls.*ned by olliHals of 
various a g e n c i e s  

whose Side legal basis for their acts 
wji* an executive ord«*r signed by the 
I'resblent.

••'riif examples of exei-utlve orders 
which have been cited show »-learly s 
nsnr|iatlon «‘f h’glslatlve p<»\ver." the 
leagm* commented in a statement Is 
smsl the oth**r <lay. "Hy no Klr*q«-n or 
the Imagination ran many of these or
ders he reganled merely as minlst«‘rial 
acts In execution «d laws enaeled Ity 
the congress. I’olleles are Involved 
which nmler the prlncl]des of demi>c- 
racy should be passed ii|s>n by tbe con
gress. member* nf whleh refie«’t the 
varying vlew|>olnts nf citizens of dit- 
fereni areas and SiluMds of thought. 
So long as tbe Jmigment of the entire 
memliership «if the congress Is applied 
to imiMirtant questions s balance will 
be mnintalneil in the public Interest It 
Is contrary to our selietne of govern- 
meiit to place supreme power In the 
haiuls of a single Individual as has 
been done in KiiruiM-an countries where 
parliamentary bodies have hemme non
entities. Kncronchmerit by the ex(*eii- 
tive ui>on legislative prerogatives, in 
vbdatlon of the letter or even of the 
Intent of the Corisiltutlun, simieks of 
autocracy and ilespotlsm. It Is sub
versive of piqailar governnuqit."

So long ns executive «>rd*Ts and ad- 
mlidstrative regulations Issued under 
them Involve only administrative |trac- 
tl«*s. there Is stddotn much ptd)llc in
terest In them. Always, after enact
ment nf legislation, the atimlidstrativn 
agencies designed to carry out the pn>- 
visions nf the legislation Issue rules 
and regulations Interpreting the stat
ute. Hut It Is to Ite reimmihered that 
In such cast’s, the authority Is In a 
statute anil that statute Is In printed 
form and widely tllslriluited. In other 
words. Individuals have an opportunity 
to know what the taw Is and have no 
excuse for vIHatloiis of It. Such Is not 
tbe case, however, with executive »ir 
dera. They are Issued from the While 
I liaise and copies nre filed with tha 
Department of Statu. Ordinarily, they 
get no rurlher publicity ami the aver
age man In the street has little uppo^ 
tunitjr In know what they arq.

•  Wsotsra N*«*aaa«r Usiaw.

W ll,L KOGKKS

Greatly Lovt'd .American
Horn Nov. 4, IST*) D in ! Aug. Ifi, 1937

Will Rogers, Oklahoma cow hoy 
whose homely philosophy emloared him 
to the hearts of mlllion.s, is dead. The 
wreckage of the plane In which ho 
and Wiley I'ost. famous flier, were 
seeking new nilventnres was found 
wliero It h'ld fallen about lo mllea 
south of I ’olnt Harrow. Alaska, north
ernmost w hite belt lenient In America.

'I’lius ended in tragedy the career o f 
the ranch hand who had nmde millions 
laugh—probably the greatest and bi’st 
known comedian of his day. Ills In
tense Interest In aviation caused hln» 
to undertake the hazardous flight w’ltli 
Host over the wilds of the Far North, 
For many ye.’irs he had traveled the 
skvwiiys, and In his newspaiM*r column 
had biH'n one of commercial avia
tion’s strongest 8up[)orters. That fly
ing should have caused his death i»  
one of fa*e’s grim Ironies.

Rogers’ career reads almost like flo 
tlon. He w’ns born at Ollogah In In
dian territory, .November 4. 1S7D. I l f  
attended the Willie Hassell school at 
.Neosho, .Mo., and also the Kemix’i 
Military academy at Hoonville for s 
short time. From that humble bo 
ginning be ros«* to become the Intlmatf 
companion of the great men of thf 
world.

His stage career began In vaudevlllf 
at the old Hammerstein roof garden

Will Rogers

In .New York In llsi.’i. At first hi* art 
WHS purely a routine of ro|ie trick*, 
and he I* still cons^.dcred one of the 
world's rope experts. Finally he be
gan to Insert homely nhsorvatlons on 
current events Info his act. and en
thusiastic audiences he-'ged for more.

Rogers began to receive natlounl 
recognition when he was en-gaged by 
ZIeg.eld for tbe Follio* and the Night 
Frolics In HJ14, Tbe ever present 
chewing gum. his crooked grin, and the 
lock of hair which il.iirtled In his eyes 
wen* known to everyone. Whether he 
talked to nudloT'ces of thousand*, to 
Hresldents and entdnet ministers, or 
to u ’grotii* of r.'itich tiand* he still had 
the tii.'inner of the iikltihoi-n I'owhoy 
sitting on a corral fence and comment
ing on the weather and the nM’alr* of 
the tiatlon.

It was throqgfi h.s wrlUng*, how
ever, that tie was he I known and 
loveil Hi* da ly new qiapcr li’ itiire 
wa* r.’ad hy in'lllous. atel hi* weekly 
eobinm earried hy the ra'lon * laraest 
dail.es and nlao syndb afe I to weelUIe* 
by \'. estern .News-wr f'r I 'n on carried 
his obsiTVatlon.s Into the majority of 
Amerlean homes .No nriitar bow liti.-y 
he mi'.'hf lie. or what n i’.ilr* were 
pres-Ing he alw.ijs tool; t me to pre 
p.'ire hi* column him e .’ . .A motion 
pb ti’ f ’ rn 'T '1 ti>* la tlie makin t. with 
expenses of hiindrei!* of dollars each 
Hillin'” go.iig on. hut Ro iie-,-ei faile.l 
his newspaper read rs. U ich ila.v hJ 
would retire fo some conier of tbe set, 
and V. hl!e director* fiitiia l ami pro 
dim*r.* V ailed, he tii-’ e I out lil* regu
lar sti” f.

Few people toilay reMlize the extent 
of Ho-rers’ wrlfiii'::<. Among the book.* 
he wrote were Rogerl iiis—'I’he ( ’ow- 
hoy Hhlloso|dier on Hrohihitlon; Roger- 
Isms—'I'lie t ’owhoy I'lillosoplier on th® 
Peace ( ’otifereiice. 1'.»l!l; Ro*;erlsms— 
Whul We laiiigh A t: Illiterate IHgesl; 
Letters of a Self-Made Diplomat to 
Ills President, and There's .Not a Hntb- 
Ing Suit In Rrssiii.

Ills writings v.ere unique. Umler 
tlieir cloak of huim-r there was un im- 
derlying common sense th.’it ciini.* from 
a man raised close to the soil lie 
knew the people of America and hli 
sage comments—often only a few limvf 
—often carried more wisdom and more 
weight than pages hy another. Al
though fiis fame was world wMc.-. and 
Ills income erioniioiis he never lost the 
(’oinrnou touch. 'Po the end he wa* 
Will Rogers, and his line "A ll 1 know 
Is whnt I rend In the newspapers" be
came almi*st a trademark

Just before he left on the fatal 
flight, he told correspondents that he 
was going to spemi the winter with 
some of Alaska's old sonrdongba— 
swapidng stories, hearing tlieir tales of 
adventures—and finding in their asso- 
elution the old pioneer humor of hla 
boyhood days. And been use he was 
Will Rogers he would have found It 
Just as entertaining ns thnngh be had 
never found success beyond his wild 
cat dreams.

America Is better Itecause of Will 
Rogers. He brought a viewpoint that 
la alm«>st lost today—tiint of thoa® 
sturdy iM‘«>pie who forged their way 
Into the West, their alow, dry humor 
and their hard headed attitude toward 
life. Millions will feel a personal loss 
wbea they pick up tb® paper aod 

I Bogwa' coBOMot la a® leofw thtse»
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"They stayed with them as willing 
little wives."

"No atabbing after they fjund the 
way In and out?"

“ No,”  said Shirley. “There’s where 
the Sabine women were dlffereuL"

Jack Taylor v»blstled softly. "So 
that’s what you little girls w’ere up 
to?" be Mild. "Perliups it’* just a* 
well we came along. Hut they rather 
show us up, eh, Flint ?"

Dinner was a m<H>dy meal In the 
evening of that prolonged tlay. After 
dark, there were long, restless perimts; 
and tonight Kliot James, Jack 'I'aylor 
and Peter Vanderbilt, with two more 
o f the younger men—Urosby and Whit
tington—met for a midnight discus 
slon.

Tony was not called to this Informal 
council of hla friends; nor was Uans- 
d e ll; for Tony, tliough pers4>nnlly the 
same with all of them, yet whs (.'lilef 
o f th® Central Authority; he letre the 
responsibility; and If he forbade the 
enterprise on f<K>t, hla friends could 
scarcely proceevl. So It was agreed 
not to let him know. And Ransdell, 
too— being charged with the security 
<rf the city—had better learu about 
the plan much later.

The five bad gathered In Vanderbllt'a 
quarters.

Tbe place 'lellghted Peter; It w’aa on 
® roof but near an edge of the city 
where the alileld sloped steeply down; 
•o the n»of there was not high, and 
was easily reached by f(s)t.

Also It was eK|M‘clally well adapted 
for hahItatloD In the present emer
gency when tbe heating apparutui pre- 
X»ared fur the city had failed or rather, 
had been cut ufT. For the original 
builders had allowed fur no such 
emergency; they had been dealing 
with elements respecting which they 
had no reason to allow for that factor 
o f failure— the Internal heat and radio 
activity of the core of the plant. Stop
page of ttuit was unthinkable; and so, 
to them, was the cutting of the power 
conduits to any of the cities. There
fore they had supplied no alternative 
heating arrangement.

As a cons4‘(|Uence the present tenants 
had to employ (he most primitive 
methods of keeping them.selves wurtn 
In these lovely supercivlllzed chain 
hers. They were driven to build bon
fires In some of the great halls; hut 
they spared those of exceptional splen
dor.

Pejer Vanderbilt, being on the roof 
In his ’’peiiihoilse." had cirntrlved a 
chimney and a fireplace which gave 
him heat withf>iit much smoke or S(m>(.

"Womlerfnl place you have, J'efer," 
said Whlttiti'glotr, looking arfiund. He 
had not visited It before, ami he went 
about examining the meUU panels of 
mountain, woodtatid. mar.s|i and sea. 
all splendid in the colors of enamel 
paints linked on.

Vanderbilt a-ked him: "Are you
complimenting me? .All I ve done is 
to choo.se it. . . . l>o you know, not 
a thing was fleckeil or ruhhed, not a 
thing wa* worn. The man who made 
It never used It."

"It s«*ems so with most of the build
ings." said Whittington. ’ ’It seems they 
must have gone on huilding them to 
complete their plan, after they knew 
they themselves would never fill them."

“ What else could they do," asked 
Kliot James, who had thought much 
about this, “ w’ lille they waited? Could 
they just wait— fur slow annihilation?” 

Nobmly spoke after that, until Jack 
Taylor put wood on the fire,

"Did you hear, Peter," he questioned, 
"what those girls—Marian and Shirley 
— were out to do?”

"Yes," said Vanderbilt; and the Hr® 
got Immediately at the problem of how 
to gain entrance and control of Oor- 
fulu.

"Seidel la In command. Von Rein Is 
•ure," Kliot said. "Cynthia ajirees that 
Is most probable, lie  was pushing 
aside Morkev. w’ho was nominally chief 
commissar— he called himself that— 
when Lady Cynthia escaped.

"Cynthia has told us, and Von Heitz 
tins confirmed It, that the mixture on 
top Is constantly afraid of w’hat they 
m il ‘a rising of the serfs’—that Is, the 
Knglish. They guard against It. The 
Kngllsh are allowed lo gather-even 
for w’ork—only In very small groups, 
and always under supervision."

•it looks like a set-np," observed 
Whittington, optimistically " I f  once 
we get III."

"'J’here Is a huilding w’hich they call 
the Citadel,” Jack Taylor said. "It 
held the otilces of administration of the 
Old People. Seidel occupies It w’ lth 
his Inner ring. If three of us could 
get In—or two of us—and kill ten of 
them—the ten top men, Including 
Seidel— we’d— "

"W hat?"
"W e'd ar least be able to start some

thing," Jack ended sotnew’hat w’eakly.
"Hut the two of you would have to 

kill the ten of them—and the top ten— 
before you could really begin." said 
Peter Vanderbilt quietly. “ How siro 
pie you make It smm !”

Jack Taylor swore, and then laughed 
"W e don’t know what we could do, or 
what we’d have to do. Hut we do 
know this: some of us, somehow, have 
got to got Into that city, and that 
Citadel of that city. Then we can trust 
to Ood and what chances ho may offer

ua. But first, aod whaterer’s hef 
US, we're going to get ini Agreed?'

"Agreed I" said all voices, aod V 
derhilt's was distinct among them.

"Now how? We've no chance to 
vane® against them hy air or on 
ground, or under the ground from 
direction of this city. We kr 
they've got guarded all the condi 
and pa.*.*.‘iges which we've discover 
and probably some we don't kr 
ahoi^. Hut would they guard the c 
dulls from the other cities?"

"That's something, Jn< k ! Say— 
"See here. There’s Danot—on 

other side of them from u*. They’v 
guard In there; we've nobody. Thf 
never look for ns to come from t 
quarter. We get into Danot and 
underground! We— "

i'liut night WHS long but not I 
enough for the five cons(»irHlor*.

Ransdell, uti the evening of the tl 
day later, reported to Tony:

“ Five men have not returned—tl 
o f our best frlenda. Tony." he s 
dropidiig formnlily. "Kliot, Jack 1 
lor and Peter Vanderbilt and Whitt 
ton and Ur«*shy with them. They I 
you know. In two 'larks' alMUit 
hours before dusk yesterday. T 
said they were only going to hav 
look around. I thought It was a g 
Idea ; I told them to go."

"No word from them at all sln< 
Tony asked.

"Nut a syllable. Marian Jacksoi 
missing, too."

"She went with them?"
"No. Kntirely separately; and 

went on the ground, not In the 
The gate watch who let her go out 
w’as Uluett—was asliarnetl of him 
and did not re|a>rt It promptly. It 
pears that she dn>ve to the gate In 
of the small cars, and whwdled ('1 
Into letting her take a turn outf 
It was near noon, and the sun was « 
Ing. He saw no harm and let her r 
Then she turned the battery on 
and streukefl away."

“ Wlilcli gate?" asked Tony brlefl 
"The northern gate. Dtiquei 

Porte de Horfulu."
"She dlsap|>eared down that ro) 
"A'es. And the only word she 

behind with the gtcis the knew 
tliat she was tired nf being cold; 
thought she'd try being warm a( 
She commented, further, that she 
now she pried herself Into the w 
party." ^
- Tony nodded; he kaewr what 
meant. Marian fr**«juently rtynli 
everybody that she hadn’t beep sele 
among the (irlgliial cwmpany .for el 
HeadronSi nr R.'insdeH's Space SI 
she had "pried herself Info the pa 
Obviously, she meant she wished 
had chown the ship of tlio Aslan I 
1st* who now held the capital 
Gorfulu.

"J’rohabl.v," said Tony, "she ' 
right on.. Hut d<> you think th'e,'Pt 
were ii[> to anything toollsh?"'

" I ’m sure of It," Knirsdell niiswi 
"Why? Did they tell you?" 
“ .Not me—Higgins. Aad he's 

fold me. Tony, they’re dead now 
they're trying to get Into Horfulu 
Danot. From what they told Hl( 
— who swore to keep it until tonlji 
w® can’t possibly help them now 
cept by being ready to respond to 
signal that they're in Gorfulu and 
have a gate open for us."

Tony rose excitedly.
"From W’hat they told lliggins, 

be told you, is the signal overdut 
“ It Is. Ton y; that’s the trouhl 

don’t know In derail what those—1 
glorious Idiots tried to do; but 
signal, Tony, la overdue!”

Four o f them, at that moment, 
alive. Crosby w’as dead; they hai 
body with them. Of the four i 
not one was unwnunded; aod 
were lying In the dark In the tul 
the power-cOndult between Danot 
Gorfulu, and with both ends ot 
tube closed against them.

They had taken Danot; ar least, 
had surprised one gate and go 
For they had grounded their lurl 
the valley beyond Danot, and ac 
pUshed this In the tw’lllglit, un 
Then they had crept to the we 
gate, sun>rlsed the guard and got I 

Two of the other side fell in 
fight; and Crosby and Taylor 
shot. Jack still could wnik, bui 
others had'to drag Crosby with I 

Once inside, they met thalr b 
luck—or they thought It lhat. 
men had l>een at the gate dhey 
prised; and the rw’o that tied sepal 
James and Whittington took aftei 
of them, leaving Vanderbilt witl 
w’ounded men. The luck was tha 
.man they pursued fled to the co 
tube which supplied Danot from 
fulu.

They caught that man In the 
overpowered him; and AA’hlttli 
went back to guide Taylor and Va 
hilt and help him wlrh Crosby. I 
w’hlle, Kliot had found the worl 
which traveled In the tube heild 
great cables to the transformers.

The five had hardly got lnt( 
tube, and Vanderbilt was h< 
Crosby to the car, when the man 
had escM|ied led another group o 
guard underground. Kliot and 
tiiigton lurnefi hack to fight them 
Vanderbdt and Taylor turned, to< 

It was revolvers aod knirea ant
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Will Uok'‘*rs, Oklahoma cowlioy 
whose homely philosophy endeared hira 
to the hearts of millions, Is dead. The 
wreckak’e of the plane in which ho 
and Wiley i S is t.  famous llier, were 
w'ekliiK new adventures was foiinil 
whero It had fallen about 17» miles 
south of I’olnt Harrow, Alaska, north
ernmost white settlement In Americj.

Thus ended In trn::edy the career o f 
the ranch hand who had made millions 
lauKli—probably the sreatest and best 
known comedian of his day. Mis In
tense Interest In aviation caused him 
to undertake the harnrdons flight with 
Host over the wilds of the Far North. 
For many years he had traveled the 
skvwiiys. and In his newspaiM-r column 
had b(H*n one of commercial avia
tion's strongest supporters. That fly- 
in;; should have caused his death i»  
one of fa*e’s ijrlm Ironies.

Koi;ers' career reads almost like flo 
tion. He was born at Ollogah in In
dian territory, .November 4, 1S7H. Ms 
attended the Willie Hassell school at 
N(‘o}:ho, Mo., and also the Kemiwi 
Military academy at Hoonville for s 
short time. From that humble bo- 
Klnnln;; he row* to become the intimatf 
companion of the jjreat men of th# 
world.

His stase career hejan In vaudevlll* 
at the «»ld llammersteln roof gardeit

tho
they

Will Rogers
In New York In H.s».'i. At first hit act 
»vas purely a routine of rope tricks, 
and he is still con^.drn-d one of the 
world's rope experts. Finally he be
gan to Insert homely ohsorvatlons on 
current events lnt«» his act. and en
thusiastic audiences he-:g(*d for more.

Itogers hogan to receive national 
recognition when he was engaged hy 
/.leg.eld for the Follies and the .Night 
Frolics In UM4. The ever present 
chewing gum. his crooked grin, and the 
lock of hair which d.itrrled In his eyet 
were known to ever,\(»ne. Whether he 
talked to nudlei'ees ot ttioiisands, to 
Hr(‘sid«>nts and ealdnet ministers, or 
to a groiifi of r.'ineh liands lie still had 
the ncinner of the «>k);ilioma eowhoy 
sitting on a corral femi* a ;d comment
ing on tin* weather and the ntTalrs of 
the nation.

It was ihroiigh h.s wrliln-'s, lir»w- 
e\«T. that tie was h«* t known an.l 
loved Ills d.i ly new oiaoer le-itnre 
Was r.*ad hy ml'lioiis. and l;’s weekly 
eoi.imn carried by the ra'Ion's largest 
dallies and nl i» symllcate I to weeklies 
hy \'>eslern .News-iaoer I'nion earrh'd 
his ohs(*r\at lolls Into tin* majority of 
American tioines .No nr:! tar how hu.'.V 
lie mi'.'lit he. or wli.at ii i'.iirs were 
prendng he ulw.iys took i me to pre 
p.’ire his eoliirnn him e.'. niothm
ph-ti’i * ih 't' i te* In flie nnikin •. with 
expenses of hiindreils of (h*llars each 
nnnn ** go.irg on. hilt Ko rei-< nevei ailed 
his rewsp:iper reail -i>. F ich day tu 
Wdiihl n'tire to some eonn*r of fl-t* set, 
and w hile dlrei-tors fnni *1 atid pro 
dne(*r.s v all»*d, lie tii"T (' l out Ills rega- 
Inr

F«*w p(‘opIc today r»*Hllze the extent 
of Ho-:ers* wrlfliiga. Among tin* hooks 
he wrote were Kogerl tns—The t ’ow- 
h(‘.v Hlillosoplier on Hrolilhition; Koger- 
Isnis—The Cowboy Hlillosoplier on the 
He;iee Confer<*tire. H.IIP; ICogerlsms— 
Wliut We latngh A t: Illiterate HIgesi; 
Letters of a .^elf-Minle Hlplonmt to 
Ills Hrealdent, and There's .Not a H.nth- 
Ing Suit In Iti'ssia.

Ills writings were unUiue. Under 
their cloak of hnim-r ttn*re was nn nn- 
rlerlylng commnn sense that ciini.- from 
a niati ruis**d cinse to the s*iii He
knew the people of America and hit 
sa;;e comments—often only a few limvi 
—('ffen carried more wisdom and more 
weight than pages hy another. Al
though fiks fame was world whlf.-. and 
his income enormous he never lost the 
cotntnon touch. To the end lie was 
Will Kogers. and his line "A ll I know 
is what I read In the newspapers" be
came alni(*st a trademark

.Inst tiefore he left on the fatal
flight, he told correspondents tlittt he 
was going to spend the winter with 
some of Alaska's old sourdoughs—
swapping stories, hearing their tales of 
adventures—and finding In their asso- 
elation the old pioneer iiiimor of his 
hoyliond days. And hern use he was 
Will Itogers he would have found It 
Just as entertaining ns though he had 
never found success beyond hl» wild 
est dreams.

America Is better ftecause o f Will 
Kogers. He brought s viewpoint that 
Is almost lost today—that of those 
sturdy (H*<*ple who forged their way 
into the West, their slow, dry humor 
and their hard headed attitude toward 
life. Millions will feel a personal loss 
wbea they pick up the paper aod 
Bogan' conmeDt la ae loogw  iharâ
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C H A P T E R  X I I— Continued

"They stayed with theni as willing 
little wives."

“ .No stahhing after they found the 
way In and out?"

“ No," said Shirley. “ There's where 
the Sahlne women were dlfferenL”

Jack Taylor whittled softly. "So 
that's what you little girls were up 
to?" he said. “ Herhaps it’s JiHt us 
well we came along. Hut they rather 
show us up, eh, Kllot?"

I>inner was a tn<M>dy meal In the 
evening of that prolonged day. After 
dark, there were long, restless periods; 
and tonight Kllot James. Jack Taylor 
and iVter Vanderbilt, with two mure 
o f the younger men—Crosby and Whit
tington—met for a midnight discus 
slnn.

Tony was not called to this informal 
eouncil of Ida friends; nor was Itans- 
d e ll; for Tony, rliough personally the 
same with all of them, yet waa Chief 
o f the Central Authority; he latre the 
responsibility; and If he forbade the 
enterprise on f<H>t. hla friends could 
scarcely pruceetl. So It was agreed 
not to let him know. And Itansdell, 
too— being charged with the security 
o f  the city—had better learn about 
the plan much later.

The flve had gathered In Vunderhllt's 
guarters.

The place delighted Heter; It was on 
•  roof hut near an edge of the city 
where the aldeld sloped steeply down; 
so the n»of there was not high, and 
was easily reached hy f(K)t.

Also It was es|M*clally well adni>ted 
for bahitatiuo In the present emer> 
gency when the beating apparatus pre
pared fur the city had failed or rather, 
had Ix'en cut ufT. For the original 
bulldera had allowed fur no such 
emergency; they had been dealing 
with elements resp»H’ lliig which they 
had nn reason to allow for that factor 
o f failure— the Internal heat and radio 
activity of the core of the plant. Stop
page of ttuit wa.s unthinkable; and so, 
to them, was the cutting of the power 
condnita to any of the cities. There
fore they had supplied no alternative 
heating arrangement.

As a cons4*<|nence the present tenants 
had to employ (he most primitive 
methods of keeping them.selves warm 
In these lovely supercivilized cham
bers, They were driven to hulld bon- 
tires In some of tlie great halls; hut 
they spared those of exceptional splen
dor.

Hejer Vanderbilt, being on the roof 
In his "penthort*»e." had contrived a 
chittiney utid a fireplace which gave 
him heiit wlllunit much smoke or s<M)t.

"Wonderful place yon have, Heter," 
said Wliittingtoir, looking ardnnd. He 
had not v|sit«*d It hetore. and he went 
about examining the nu*bU panels of 
inonntaln. wnodlatol, marsh and sea. 
all splendid In the colors of enamel 
paints baked on

Vandt*rhilt u:»ked him: "Are yon
complimenting me? .Ml I ve done Is 
to clioo.se it. . . . l>o yon know, not 
a thing was (1eek(‘d or rubbed, not a 
thing was worn. The man who made 
It never used It."

"It seems so with most of the build
ings.” said Whittington. “ It seems they 
must have gone on building them to 
complete their plan, after they knew 
they themselves would never fill them.'

"W liat else could they do," asked 
Kllot James, who had thought much 
about this, "while they waited? Could 
they Just wait— for slow annihilation?”

Nobody spoke after that, until Jack 
Taylor put wood on the Are.

“ Did you hear, Heter,”  he questioned, 
“ what those girls—Marian aud Shirley 
— were out to do?"

"Y’ es," said Vanderbilt; and the five 
got Immediately at the problem of how 
to gain entrance and control of Gor- 
fulu.

“ Seidel is In command, Von Rein Is 
sure," Kllot said. “ Cynthia agrees that 
Is most probable. lie  was pushing 
aside Morkev. who was nominally chief 
commissar— he called himself that— 
when Lady Cynthia escaped.

“Cynthia has told us, and Von Heita 
has conflrnied It, that the mixture on 
top Is constantly afraid of what they 
call 'a rising of the serfs'—that Is, the 
Kngllah. They guard against it. The 
Knglish are allowed to gather—even 
for work—only In very small groups, 
and always under supervision."

“ It looks like a set-np," observed 
Whittington, optimistically " I f  once 
we get In.”

“ I ’liere Is a building which they call 
the Citadel,” Jack Taylor said. “ It 
held the ntlices of administration of the 
Old Henple. Seidel occupies it with 
his Inner ring. If three of us could 
get In—or two of us—and kill ten of 
them—the ten (op men, including 
Seidel— we'd—"

“ What?"
“ We'd at least be able to start some

thing," Jack ended somewhat weakl.v.
“ Hut the two of you would have to 

kill the ten of them—and the top ten— 
before you could really begin," said 
Peter Vanderbilt quietly. "How sim
ple you make it s»*em!"

Jack Taylor swore, and then laughed. 
“ We don’t know what we could do, or 
what we'd have to do. Hut we do 
know this; some of ns, somehow, have 
got to get Into that city, and that 
Citadel of that city. Then we can (rust 
to Qod and what chances he may offer

ua. But flrat, and whaterer'a before 
ua, we’re going to get In I Agreed?"

“ Agreed I" said all voices, sod Van
derbilt’s waa distinct among them.

“ Now how? We've no chance to ad
vance against them hy air or on the 
ground, or under the ground from the 
direction of this city. We kn(»w 
they've got guarded all the conduits 
and pa.S9tigeM which we’ve discovered; 
and probably some we don't know 
aho|M- Hut would they guard the con
duits from the other cities?”

"That’s something. Jack! Say—” 
"See here. There’s Hanot—on the 

other side of them from us. They’ve a 
guard in there; we've nobody. They'd 
never look for us to come from that 
qtiarter. We get Into Hanot and g>» 
underground ! We— “

That night whs U>tig but not long 
enough f(*r the Ave cons^drators.

• • • • • • •
Itansdell, on the evening of the third 

day later, re|M»rted to Tony:
“ Five men have not returned—three 

o f our best rriends, Tmiy." he said, 
dropping formality. "Kllot, Jack Tay
lor and Heter Vanderbilt snd Whlttln-» 
ton atid Crosby with them. They left, 
you know. In two 'Inrks' al»out two 
hours before dusk .vesterday. They 
said they were onl.v g(dng to have .*i 
look around. I thought it was a g<H>d 
idea ; I told them to go."

“ .No word from them at all since?" 
Tony asked.

“ Nut a syllable. Marian Jackson Is 
missing, too."

"She went with them?"
“ No. Kntirely separately; nnd she 

went on the ground, not In the air. 
The gate watch who let her go out—It 
was Cluett—was ashamed of himself 
and did not re|M>rt It promptly. It a|v 
pears that she drove to the gate In one 
of the small cars, and whm'died Cluett 
Into letting her take a turn outside. 
It was near noon, and the sun was shin
ing. He saw no harm and let her pass. 
Then she turned the battery on fulL 
and streaketl away,"

"Which gate?" asked Tony brIeAy. 
"The northern gate. Hu<|uesne's 

Porte de Gorfulu."
"She dlsap|>eaped down that road?" 
“ Y’es. And the only word she left 

behind with the girls she knew was 
tluit she waa tired of being cold; she 
thought she’d try being warm again. 
She commented, further, that she s**«t 
now she pried herself Into the wron^ 
party." ,
- Tony nodded; he knew what thi|t 
meant. Marian f(H*<|uently rqtnluded 
everybody that she hadn’t l>eep selected 
among the original company .(or either 
HendrotiN or Kiinsdell's Space Ships; 
she had “ pried herself Into the party.” 
Obviously, she meant she wished she 
had cl»oM*n the ship of tlio Aslan Heal- 
iits who now held the capital city. 
Gorfulu.

“ J’rohHbly," said Tony, “ she went 
right on.- Hut do you think th'^'others 
were up to anything lo(dlsh?"'

“ I ’m sure of It.” Unimdell answered. 
“ Why? Hid they tell you?"
"Not me— Higgins. Arid he’s Just

told me. Tony, tliey’re dead now; or 
they're trying to get Into Gorfulu from 
Hanot, From what they told Higgins 
— who swore to keep It until tonight— 
wa can’t possibly help them now. ex
cept by being ready to respond to their 
signal that they’re in Gorfulu aud will 
have a gate open for us."

Tony rose excitedly.
“ From what they told Higgins, and 

he told you, la the signal overdue?"
“ It Is. Tony; that's the trouble. 1 

don’t know In detail what those— those 
glorious Idiots tried to do; but the 
signal, Tony, la overduel"

Four of them, at that moment, were 
alive. Crosby was dead; they had hla 
body with them. Of the four alive, 
not one was unwnunded; and (hey 
wore lying in the dark In the tube of 
the power-chndult between Hanot and 
Gorfulu, and with both ends of the 
tube closed against them.

They had taken Hanot; at least, they 
had surprised one gate and got In. 
For they had grounded their larks Id 
the valley beyond Hanot, and accom
plished this in the twIligliL unseen. 
Then they had crept to the western 
gate, suri>rised the guard and got in.

Two of the other side (ell in this 
Aght; and Crosby and Taylor were 
shot. Jack still cotild walk, but the 
others had’ to drag Crosby with them.

Once Inside, they met their bit of 
luck—or they thought It lhat. Four 
men had l>een at the gate dhey sur
prised ; and the two that lied separated. 
James and Whittington took after one 
of them, leaving Vanderbilt with the 
wounded men. The luck was that the 
.man they pursued Aed to the conduit 
tube which supplied Hanot from Gor
fulu.

They caught that man In the tube, 
overpowered him; and \Vhlttlngton 
went back to guide Taylor and Vander 
hllt and help him with Crosby. Mean
while, Kllot had found the work car 
which traveled In the tube beside the 
great cables to the transformers.

The Ave had hardly got Into the 
tube, and Vanderbilt was helping 
Crosby to the car, when the man who 
had escs|»ed led another group o f the 
guard underground. Kllot and Whit 
tliigton turneil hack to Aght them; and 
Vanderbilt and Taylor turned, too.

It waa revolvers and knives and Iron

bars— anything waa a weapon at close 
quarters.

Rverybody waa wounded; hut the 
Ave got away un the car, with Crosby 
dying. Power was on ; and lights were 
uu. The whole tunnel was lllumlnnted; 
and the track of the car in the huge 
conduit was clear.

CHAPTER XIII

There was a chance— a chance.
So Kllot opeiietl the power wld»*. and 

they sped on -th e  four living men 
\vound«‘d, and one dend. on the car to 
catch hy siirprine the city that con- 
tndled the continent and which the 
enemy from earth held.

Kor two hours they traveled thus.
Then—the lights were extlngidshed ; 

the car rushed on in s Stygian cave. 
Hut the car's s|H*ed was slowing; the 
power that pn»i»elled It was shut off.

It did nn good for Kllot to thump 
the contnd; the power was gone; the 
cai slid to a stop.

So there they lay underground In the 
tul»e, witliout light or t«»od or water; 
one dead, foiir wotind**d. It seemed 
Menseless; yet Mte only thing lef was 
for the wounded to crawl the rest <»f 
the way to the chief city held hy the 
enemy.

• • • • • • •
.Marian Jackson's situation was not 

In the least like theirs. .Marian had 
driven hy broad da.vlight to the chief 
gate of Gorfulu, and shown herself and 
begged admittance.

.Marian was exceedingly good hM>k 
Ing; and the guard who fnirleyed 
with her had tlie good sense to take 
her at once to his tiuperior, who knew 
that his business was to show her ro 
Seidel.

Seidel siMike Knglish ; Marian's "line," 
as well as her ap|>«>nranre, pleased him.

She pointed out that the American par
ties—both of them from both ships— 
were conip<»*ied of fo(ds. She congratu
lated herself that she had not lH*en 
chosen hy them to Join them; she had 
made them take her.

This was true; nnd Seidel had 
learned that It was true, from his 
spies In tlie city. .Marian was tired, 
she said, of ninnies from America who 
had chosen theniselxea to (»**ople this 
planet. They couldn't even keep them
selves warm!

Seidel had .Marian assigned to quar
ters close to his Id the Citadel.

During the s«‘cond day she got s 
good view of the local situation, learn
ing, among other things, that .Neidel 
had taken very clever measures to 
protect himself against the always- 
feared uprising of the Knglish “ serfs": 
All the outer room.s siirroundiitg his 
suite were eiiulpped with sprays which, 
upon pressing a h*ver, spread stupefy 
ing and paralyzing gas—the same gas 
which the .Midiaiiites had usi*d in the 
attack on H«‘tidroti's caiii|>.

Also, Seidel had learti**d the use of 
klul. Indeed, he was addicted to klul, 
hut he had let no one hut the cheml.st 
who supplied him with the drug, 
know It.

Seidel thought It would be very 
amusing to Induct Marian Into the uses 
of klul. It was most pleasant and 
effective, he had found, when breathed 
In a warm, almost steamy atmosphere. 
He liked to let It evaporate l>eslde the 
hath, then to lie in the hath, breathing 
the klul-drenched air. He had a mar
velous bath In his suite In the Citadel. 
The Ancient People had built a pool 
w-hich could be heated to any tempera
ture—a beautiful, enamel-tiled pool with 
gay decorations.

Seidel Insisted that Marian swirn 
with him alone in the lovely pool nnd 
breathe kluL He dismissed his attend
ants and led her in.

The klul. In its big basin, was rapidly 
evaporating in the warm, steamy air.

Marian kept herself covered with a 
single garment like a kimono.

He ordered her to throw It off and 
bathe with him. She asked. Arst, to 
breathe more klul; and she pretended 
that she was very intoxicated.

She danced and delighted Seidel, 
who ordered her to throw off her gar
ment and dive into the water with him

“ Why do you keep It clutched about 
you?" he demanded.

In a moment she showed btm; for he 
tried to tear off the kimono, and she 
let go with her hand, which had tieen 
hoUllug', under the cloth, a knife.

She stabbed him as he reached for 
her. She let! the dagger In him as he 
staggered hack. He cursed her, and 
found his alarm signal before he pulled 
out the knife, threw, It at, her—aud 
died. I ,

Marian heard them at the door. For 
a moment ahe waa d izzy; perhaps the 
klul Was affecting her. She picked 
up the knife, with which ahe had killed 
him, and armed herself with It again. 
Then she remembered the protection 
he had prepared for himself against 
the uprising of the serfs.

She pulled the lever that sprayed a l  
the outer rooms with the stu|>efylng 
gas— the rooms Ailed with hla friends, 
the most dependable and trustworthy 
o f those who had supported him.

• • • • • • •
The signal promised hy the Ave— If 

they succei’ded—did not come to Hen- 
dron-Khnrlu It became longer and 
longer overdue.

At dawn Itansdell set out to Ay 
toward (ht capital city and toward

Hanot beyond I t ; but on the way he 
met another plane.

Itansdell swung about, and curiously 
yet keeping a cautious distance, pur 
•ued the plane, which was making 
straight for llendron Khorlu.

It landed on tlie Aeld outside the 
city; and Have followed It down.

Two men step|>ed out; and It was 
evident that the passenger was watch
ing the pilot; the passenger was 
armed; the pilot was not.

itansdell and Waterman, who was 
with him, approached the i*alr; and 
the passenger, forgetting hla watch of 
the pilot, hurried to them.

"You're the Americana?" he hailed 
them In Knglish; more, he spoke like 
an Kngliahinan.

“ Yes!" called Itansdell. “ Who are 
you ?"

"Griggshy-Cook ! Once Major Griggs 
by t'ook, of the Koyal Air forces!"

“ Where from?" challenged Itansdell 
wonder! ngly.

“ Where from?" re(icuted the Kngllsh- 
man. "Out of slavery, I’d s.iy! I 
came to tell you. \V»*’ve tak**n over th<* 
city, since that girl of yonrs atahtied 
Vehlel and ga---,ed the re>t of the ring! 
We’ve taken oxer the c ity '"

"Who';" d«*maiid«*d Itansdell; and 
answt-red hlrnself; *'t>h. you mean the 
KngliHti! Then Taylor and James and 
VanderSIll and the Ave of them got 
In !"

"The Ave?" repeated Grlggstty-t’ook 
“ It was a girl that got In ' She did for 
Seidel In his twith—like ('harlotte Cor 
day with .Marat!

“ Then she gassed a ltd more. . . . 
There xxas nothing to It when we g*d 
wind of that, and mse against them. 
I say, we’ve (|ulfe taken over the city! 
I hnzzed off to tell you chaps."

“ Hut the Ave— the flve men that went 
from here?" Itansdell (tersisted.

“ Know nothing of them!" said the 
Kngilshinau. “ Sorry."

I'hen no one spoke; hut the four of 
them stared, as in the dim gray dawn, 
the great dome of Khorlu txegau glow
ing. and illumination showed in the 
8tr»*rts too.

"The lights are condng on 1" Il.ins- 
dell exclaimed liirrudulously.

"Yes," said the Knglishman. “ W « 
were working at that; they hoped to 
get the power to you before I got 
here!"

It was only a little l;i*er that the 
same Imglish eugincers restored the 
power supply to Haaut, which had 
be«*n cur off for reasons unguessed, 
until they had searched the tunnel and 
found one dead and four woundial 
Americans.

Tony Drake, on entering the capital 
city, went Arst to the hospital r(a)tn.s 
where Kllot and Jack Taylor and 
Whittington and Heter Vanderbilt lay. 
They would all "pull through." the Kng
lish surgeon promised; but he could 
not say so much of others under his 
care; for the uprising had ra»st, on both 
sides, thirty lives; and ten more of the 
wounded would not recover.

Hut battle on Hr(mson Hets was over 
—at least tor the pres»*ntJ

They were gathered all t(»gether In 
Gorfulu: and they were going to have 
a great meeting to discuss and agree 
upon the form of government,

Whul was it to Ik*?
Soire siiL".'estcd an altenuife dlct.n- 

tnrship, lik>* the consuls of the Komiin 
republic, with nn .\m**rlciin con-ul 
Hlti*rnatlng In iM>v\(*r wirh nn lliiglish. 
<»thers (let la red* :»s |iosi-tlv«ly Ibal all 
rivalries and Jcah'iisK*s of il|c sh.at- 
tensJ earth sluKild Ue forever hanislM*d 
and deni«*d.

Th-*re were a score of <»Iher sctieiiies.
And mor»* dcliat** than ever tu*'tire on 

manners and morals csp»*clally ahoiit 
ntarrlsge. .'should th«*re t»e laws for 
love? Cast off conv»*ntlons and taboos! 
All right; try t«» get along without 
any. . . .

Tony retired to the lovely apartment 
provld»*d In the capital city for Kve 
and himself; he was very tired The 
day had lieen dark and long, and out
side the shield of the city, very c(dd.

It was neither dark not cold within; 
for the iMvwer plant m«»re than kii|>- 
plied needed heat and light. The peo
ple were provided with every muterlul 
thing.

"And today.” said Tony to his wife, 
"we ascertained tH»yond possible ques
tion that this planet stays with the 
sun. Today we passed aphelion, snd 
have deflnltely lM*gnn to approach the 
•un again. Life here will go on.”

"Our life together, Tony!"
He kissed lie* more tenderly for his 

child within her.
" I ’ve not dared think too much of— 

our son, Kve. Hut now It seems cer
tain he'll c«>me Into a world where he 
can live. Hut what strange, strange 
things, my dear, he Is sure to see!"

(TIIK KNH.J

Amazing Catalogue of Crimes 

Committed for Possession of

Salt, Through the Ages

The suit of life Is also that of 
death, asserts a writer In the Bir
mingham (Kng.) Weekly Host.

There are few people who have 
not heard aomethlng of the colorful 
crime-laden histories of certain fa 
moua Jewels. Yet never s crime has 
been committed for the sake of s 
Jewel, hut a worse crime has been 
committed for the sake of salt.

Torture, bloodshed, hate. .MedI 
eval Justice and modern science. 
(;rc*‘d of taste, greei) of money, greed 
of isivx'iT. Kmhlem of purity—and 
pot(*nt cause of evil.

All thc'*e and more help to make 
the story of nalt.

The M(t that humans could n«>T 
live without salt gave rise to the 
cruel cludce offered hy m(*dieval L'li 
rojieari Ju:'.ti!P to certain men con 
d*'inned to d!e

These men were allowed to choos*' 
hctw(*«*n Immediate (*xeciition an<l s 
month in pri^on coupled with an 
entirely free«if-s«lt dh*t If, af the 
enil of that time they still lived, they 
ndght go free.

Hut man cannot live without suit 
Kxcept for a few cas**s. the victims 
succumbed—more mlseraldy than If 
they hud met death boldly by the 
headsman's ax.

Down through the ages the blood
stained romance of salt has slowly 
been weaved.

To this day men are being tor 
tured to death In African salt nilnes. 
.S*»anded in a desert from which es 
rape Is Impo.ssihle. these wretched 
slaves. Incredibly shriveled and old, 
labor day after day with only the 
barest supply of water. With rasp 
Ing, salt-laden skins, sore eyes, and 
utterly miserable, they sink gladly 
into early graves—killed by the very 
salt without which they could no» 
live,

Y'et In other parts of .Africa, salt 
Is so scarce and so highly prized 
i;;en have sold their wives and farn 
Hies for a moderate supply. Chll 
dren will cast away their sugarennes 
in order to seize eagerly on a grain 
or two of salt. In such places, miir- 
d**r has he**n done for a bag of salt.

Hut If we move to yet another 
part of Africa among the Arabs, to 
eat of a m.an’s salt Is to form a most 
sacred and honored bond between 
guest an-1 host. Salt, here Is a not 
to-hc-dlshonored symbol.

The use of salt as a symbol of s 
contract or covenant that must not 
lie dishonored Is very old. It Is 
mentioned In the Hlhle In this con 
necUon in Numbers 19;19. 
covenant of salt for ever. . . \
similar quotation may he found In 
I'hron. i;i:ir»,'•.‘^acrod promI.<*cs. thes* 
—not to be broken."

Snit was—and to some »-xtent still

Poplar T ree la Beaver'a
Favorite A long Streama

Reavers are as easy to raise as sheef) 
or pigs. They are more [iroAtahle and 
give less trouble. 'Ihe beaver flour
ishes wherever the poplnf grows, and 
was once very» much at home all over 
the continent Bom the Mexican border 
north, excepting only the deserts of 
the wuith and the subarctic bsrrena 
For the native it was an Important 
source of food and warm clothing, snd 
the vnhie of Its pelts was responsible 
for attracting the ndvance guard of 
civilization. For a century the beaver 
skin was the standard of value among 
the dwellers of the frontier.

As engineers their architectural In
genuity Is suAlclent to enable Ihem to 
withstand their natural enemies, tha 
bear, the wolf, the boh cat. the wolver
ine and the otter. Rut they are not 
nearly ao intelligent as II Is generally 
suppo.sed. In fact they are so easily 
trapped as to he the most ditAcult an
imals to pndcct

In their wild condition they sra 
friendly snd sociable among them 
selves, but regard oth«r beavers sod alt 
othar living things as enemieit

Drop in Radium Value
The price of radium, roughly estl 

mated at y.'{,00<i.000 an ounce. Is duo 
to decline In value like a sinking ship 
If !n.stnllatlons of ;>ovvrrful -\ ray 
tubes throughout the world for the 
treatment of cancer prove to he even 
moderately successful aa a million 
volt tube tlevelopevl In Fallfornla.

Cat Like* to Travel
Tommy, a cat which makes his 

head(iuarter.s In the restaurant of the 
station in Carlisle, Kngland, likes to 
travel on trains.

la—an emblem of purity. It waa 
used by Homans, Greeks and Jews In 
their aacriAces. In the New Tesu- 
rnenr. Matt. 5:1.3, ChrUt tell hla 
disciples they are "the salt of the 
earth . . . " a t  the some lime warn
ing them not to fall from grac-e, 
for “ . . . If the salt haa lost his 
savor, wherewith shall It be salted?'

Kven row, Ivecairse Satan la sup
posed to hate and fear Its purity, 
salt Is sometimes put Into a coffin.

Salary nowadays means a Axed 
periodical payment In return for cer
tain se*-vice8. Hrlglnally, however, 
thi* word meant salt rations, and Is 
d( rived from a I..;*' n word meaning 
salt.

Ancient Homan soldiers and civil 
servants were 8<TV(*d rations of s.alt 
nnd fi'her nei * - nr!o*. the whole lot 
going by the g»*neral name of '• ilt." 
Later on. when money was subĴ tl- 
tuted for the actual rations, the old 
name stuck.

In parf*i of New Guinea salt la 
u^ed us money.

And so the amazing story goes on. 
Good and evil. Health and sickness. 
Cruelty, honor, greed, purity, mur
der. The salt o f life— and death.

W eek ’s Supply o f  Postum Free
Head the offer made by the Postum 

Company in another part of this pa
per. They will send a full week's sup
ply o f health giving Poatum fre « to 
anyone who wrltea for I t —Adv.

Use o f tk « Raiadaer
In Europe and Asia, reindeer have 

been domestic animals of the Arc
tic for many centuries, but In Alaska 
the l->kimoa had no tame reindeer 
until recent times.

F R E C K L E S
D I S A P P E A R

!M S  TO t o  D A Y S

MOTORCYCLE PAINTS MARKER

I ’aiijling tratlic markers as It 
uiovc.s along tiK* strci t or hig.hwav, 
a motorcycle with a ' hvar l.s being 
uted for pa nflng and renewing thr 
vvhlte road lines In un Lnglh'h ci:.' 
In.aiile the sidecar Is a tank from 
vvhii li a cativa: i ovcr»*d vv hc(*l tak»*s 
up the paint. The wheel Is lowered 
on the road and rotated hy the move 
metit of the cycle, thus spreading s 
white line. A r»*voIving hru.sh svvcejt.s 
away dust nnd dirt.—Popular Me 
chanlcs Magazine.

W O ND IR  CRiAM  W ir U  AW AY 
tlACKHEADS -  DUU, MNCY SUN
.\11 you do is this: (1) Ai bedtime 
spread a thin him of NADINOLA 
i ream over your face—no massaging, 
no nibhine (21 Lea vs on while you 
*lcep. -,3i vVatch daily improvement— 
usuallv ID S to 10 day* you will aes a 
marvelous transformation. Freckles 
blackheads disappesr; dull coarsened 
»kio becomes cresmy-white. satin- 
*mooth, lovely! Fine results positively 
guaranteed with NADINOLA—tested 
snd tnuted for nearly two generatiopns. 
.\t all toilet rounters, onlv 8oe. Or 
w \' \D1N01.\. Hor 41. Psris.Tenn.

Quick, Pleasant 
Successful Elim ination

Vet's be frank—there’s only one 
way for your ho(ly to rid Itself of 
the waste material that causes acid
ity, gas, headaches, bloated feelinga 
and a dozen other discomforts.

Your Inte.stlnes must function and 
the way to make them move quick
ly, pleasantly, successfully, without 
griping or harsh irritants la to chew 
a Milnesla W afer thoroughly. In ac
cordance with directions on the bot
tle or tin, then swallow.

Milnesla Wafers, pure milk of 
magnesia In tablet form, each equiv
alent to a tablespoon o f liquid milk 
of magnesia, correct acidity, bad 
breath, flatulence, at their aource, 
nnd enable you to have the quick, 
pleasapt, successful elimination so 
necessary to abundant health.

Milnesla Wafers come In bottles 
at 3.5c and 00c or In convenient tins 
at 20c. Recommended by thousands 
of physicians. All good drugglata 
carry them. Sta,rt using these pleas
ant tasting effective wafers today.
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THE B A IR D  STAR nuKht y«ft submit aiiiiitionul ameiul- 
nuMits for the voters’ consideration.

Established by W. E. Gilliland. DtH'embei 8, 1887 
Baird. Texas

Proposed Amendment No. 
Free Texa IliKiks For Private 

Parochial Schools

AB rLU N t: i^ E W fO lE F O R tK ir

And
than the scholastic census basis, could distributed twice daily in Baird. Sm  
be set up ot

paper. C liff Johnaon.

Issued every Friday, Baird, Texas

Amendment No. 7 on the ballot for 
the Autrust 24th election would per

Entered as Second Class Matter, December 8, 1887, at the Post Office 
in Baird, Texas, under the Act of 1879.

ELIZA G ILLILAN D  
Editor and Publisher

H A T M E  G ILLILAND  
.Associate Editor

Proposed .\mendment No.
Suspended Sentence or Probation

Amendment ! mit the State to supply free text
' Proposition No. 6 on the ballot of to all schools, private and pa-
I the August 24th election reads; “ For rochial schools.
(and against the amendment to the 
State constitution authorizing the 
courts to place defendants on proba
tion.

Constitutional Amend
ments Explained By 

* Secretary of State

The Texas con.stitution at the pre 
sent time provides that the State is 
without authority to furnish free text 
books to other than public schools. 

Proponents claim that if this amend State to supply free text books

mcnt-
3 on the ballot-

For the convenience of those voter's 
and we suspect there are many of 
them, who did not take the trouble 
to make a study of the propi'sed a- 
mendments to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas which will 
on tomorrow, we are publishinjf the 
following’ conci.se summaries, which 
are furnished by the Department of 
State. The summaries state clearly 
the contents of each amendment, with 
no arguments as to their merits.

We suggest that our reader^ avail 
themselves of this la.-̂ t opportunity 
to .--tudy these amendmentr before 
going to the polls, in order be able 
to vote intelligently on th»-c impor- 
Unt subjects.

ticular case of insane persons a con
finement period of ninety days for
observation may be prescribed with- ment is passed, marr>’ who are now n|| schools, private and parochial, 
out the necessity ôf a jury trial. A t sent to the penitentiary for first of- Proposed Amendment would permit 
the end of that time a jury trial would fenses will be permitted to enjoy sus Such text books it is presumed, to be 
be had. ^pended seriences under restrictions of the same as used in the public schools

---------- -— ------------------  the court. j Advocates of this amendment state
r- I V., Vn 1 restriction under the pre- that this would entail no additional
riopo-^etl Anie d - . suspended sentence law is the expense liecause the State now pur- f

WE HAVE—

American Express Travelers Cheques
FOR SALE

The Safe Way To Carry Your Money

1

The First National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

Vniendment No. 3

Repeal of Liguor i rohibit n defendant must not be chases more books than are necessary
Probably chief interest in the conv icted of a felony that is, a crime How’ev’er, this point is merely one 

m oi me special election on the punishable by confinement in the peni of the claims made and has not been
be voted pro|>osed constitutional amend- tentiary. The judge or court has no| substantiated by the Secretary of

will center on Proposition No. control nor can it set up or impose State. Advocates point out that they

I

' pay taxes to support schools but that 
those if they choose to send their children

Propo*»ed Amendment No 1 
Ol.D AtlH I'LNSIONS 

The f.rst proposition to be found 
on th? ballot in the .Augu.-t 24th 
special election <>n 
mendmontr ir th" o-ca 
Pen;':on Amendment. This year, for

the repeal of prohi- any other destrictions.
to Secretary of It is the understanding of

State Gerald .Mann. who have studied the amendment that to private or parochial schools the
The constitution, at present, pro- if passed, it would permit the legisla- least the State can do is to supply 

hibits the sale, manufacture, and ture to pa.ss laws giving the courts the text books free, 
transportation of alcoholic liquors the right to suspend sentences and Probably the most important and
(except 3.2 beer. This prohibition place defendants on such probation less publicized provisions of this amend'
would be stricken out by adoption of as the court might deem proper. In ment the fact that it proposes to! 
the repeal amendment. ] other words the court could suspend rewrite section 5 of article seven o f'

The proposed amendment specifi- sentences subject to certain limitations the constitution so as to permit the 
cally prohibits the return of the I f those restrictions or limitations apportionment of school funds on some 
open saloon and it would be up to were not observed tre court would other basis than scholastic popula- 
the legislature to define the term have the authority to have the defen' tion.
“ open saloon." dant committed to the penitentiary For many years there has been

No machinery is set up for the without further ado. Many courts now :on.siderable agitation in certain quar
alt- of liquor. The legislature would refu.se to grant suspended sentences ters to abolish the "school census” 

constitutional a- have the authority to determine just for the reason that they have no con or scholastic population system of ap 
d - dd Age who and just how liquor is to be trol over the defendant after the same' portioning school funds and substi- 

old. Thi^ could be done by State is gdanted. It is pointed out that this tute

CANDY, TOBAQCOS, COLD DRINKS  

BEST SANDHICHES  

BEER ON DRAUGHT AND BOTTLED

Delicious

Bti M o n t?

ICE CREAM
the fi: '-  ;:n- 
numb

in lieu thereof “ average atten- |
...... th;- amendment- wiii be monopoly or through private chan- would prevent many first offenders .lance” ba.sis or some other ba.sis. The

1. according to Secretary of n.-lr. The legi.- lature also would have from having to go to the penitentiary legislature would determine just how I
State -iirald C Mann.

“̂ he < •'.<! .Age Penson .Amendment 
propo: Or to gV-,‘ tl.e legriature the a- 
uthor'ty to pay there pensions to per
sons o'’*tr the age if who are not 
habitual drunkard; nor habitual crim;- 
naU, nor inmates of any State ."up-

th authority to pas.s laws regulating and reclaim many of them for society.' this wa - to be done, if this amendment 
; cal option elections. ’ I f  a suspended sentence is given is adopted

If the ................................
. -unU**--,
W, re dry in 1919 w hen statew ide be convicted of a felony. The court' ( 1  )That the State would furnish free i 

prohibition war adopted would be has no control over him nor can it text books to pupils in all the schools! !

amendment i.s adopted. aU under the present law the only limi-. I f  adopted this proposed amend- | 
citii and precincts that tr.tion is that the defendant must not|ment No. 7. would mean, in effect;! j

PER PINT 4 FLAVORS
Vanilla, Strawberry, Banana Nut 

Orange, Pineapple

dry now- at lea. t̂ until local option impose othed conditions.
ported in.-titution. Those who are elections were held to determine other 
eligible must have lived in Texas at wise. ,
least 5 years, during the nine immedi- D i» well to remember. Secretary 
ately prwreding application and in the -Mann points out. that there will be 
Sute eontinously for one year. an election next year in November

Proposed .Amendment No. 6 
.Abolishing Fee System for Paying 

Officials
Two years ago a senate investiga-

of Texas; and (2) That a new basis  ̂
for apportioning school funds other

THE UTTLE ONION SANDWICH SHOP

however; but not larger.
It is estimated that the cost of this 

pension to the State would run be
tween forty and fifty million dollars 
annually. No provision is made to the 
leg..slature to determine where the 
money would come from. Tte ligisla- 
ture would have to enact such laws as 
it deemeJ proper to utilize the right 
money would some from. The lig.sla- 
lature might do thi.-* at once, or some 
time later—or for that matter, not 
at ail. The amendment is permis^ ve 
and not mandatory, through few doubt 
that some f irm of old age pensions 
would be enacted if the amendment 
IS adopted in August.

Propoaed .Amendment No 4 
Submission of Amendments at 

Special 3®naions of the 
Legislature

All other restrictions and limit- to determine whether the Sute shall committee discovered a number
ations would have to be set up by the sell liquor through a State monopoly flagrant abuses of the fee jsystem 
legislature. system I f  the repeal amendment is ** practiced in Texas for recompens

Tho amendments authorized the adopted in August, the*Sute M A Y j ‘"*f cerUin public officials. The #.-e 
legislature to accept money from the esublish a State control and monopo- j *y***"' established and written
federal government for the same pur- !>’ system. I f  the repeal amendment ’ "J® Texas constitution to pay
pose. It is presumed that federal funds >s defeated in August, it will in ef- theory was that an
would match Sute funds. The maxi- feet be submitted again in November entitled to “ all he could
mum'jamount to be paid by the Sute 193®. »n the Sute monopoly amend- senate committee
wou rb e  115 per person per month, ment which says tMe State SH ALL n*»«o^ered and revealed the malprac 
It .s presumed that the federal govern »  liquor monopoly. To reUin «x«»ting under the system there
m-nt would match S u u  fonds. The the preKWit dry 4taMM»bth Yhe Au- for a constitutiona,
total pension per person per month gn*t 24th amendment and he Novem ^ ®n this score, according to
in th s case it is persuraed would be her, 1936, amendment must be de- ecretary of State Gerald C. Mann. 
130. The amounts might be smaller, feated Passage of either will r e p e a l ' “ niendment No. 6 on the

the present prohibition section of the “ “ 1®̂  provides that the fee system 
con.^titution. i *  method of paying certain pre

cinct, county and district officials 
shall be abolished in counties havng 
20,0(X) or more population according 
to the last federal census. The legis 
lature will if the amendment is adop 

.At present the legislature can sub ted, .set the salaries for the officials 
mit propose.4 changes in the consti now receiving fees in such counties, 
tution only at regular sessions— held In counties of under 20,000 population I 
every two years. the commissioners’ courts may put

Proposal No 4 on the ballot for their county and precinct officials on
the .August 24th election would re- * salary ba.sis if they so desire. The
Vi. the constitution to permit the amendment does not specifically state 
iubmis.sion of amendments at spe- "ho  shall set the salaries o f such 
cial sessions It is pointed out that official.s in this case, 
in emergency cases, particularly on I f  this amendment is adopted all 
rt-lief matters, that it might be ne- district officers must be cimpemsated 

Propoed .Amendment No. 2 % ary for the Texas voters to vote • salary basis.
Temporary Commitment of lasane i,n an emergency measure at a time,' The amendment provides that fees 
Proposition No. 2 on the August when the regular session of the legis ' shall continue to be collected as at 

_Jth special election ballot ha* to do lature is quite far distant in the fu present but they will go to the county 
w .th the temporary commitment of ture. I o f  the officer. The evident pur
insane persons, preliminary to a trial j The original purpose of the pro- P*̂ se of this amendment is to place
hy jury. ^visions which makes submission possl • " many public officials on straight

Under the present constitution ble only at regular sessions was to **l®ries as is possible and thus abol 
whereby everyone is granted a jury make the fundamental law hard to' insofar as is possible the pay- 
trial, it is impossible to commit a amend and change. Two schools o f ' ®f official through the present 
mentally ill person to an in.stitution thought are at variance here. The one f«® system.
for treatment or observation without believing that the constitution s h o u l d ' _____
the necessity of a jury tnal. It has be easy to change—particularly in 
been pointed out that this is often emergency cases, and the other that 
very Inconvement and embarrassing, every safeguard should be placed 

The proposed, according to Secre- around it to make it difficult to change 
tary of State Gerald C. Mann, if pas- I f  the proposed amendment is adop 
•ed, would authorize the legislature ted the legislature in any special ses 
to pass such laws as would permit sion can submit proposed amendments 
mentally ill persons to be confined by to the voters— provided such amend- 
county courts in institutions, presum menu are submitted by the Governor 
ably, or under the care of physicians for the legislature’s consideration. If  
or experts for a period of ninety days. the amendment is rejected the present 
prior to a jury trial. It is presumed system will obtain; that is, constitu- 
that the ninety day period of confine, tional amendments can be submitted 
ment would be for the purpose of ob- to the people only at the regular 
serving such persons. session.  ̂ of the legislature.

The provisions would apply only The 44th legislature submitted thir 
to persons not charged with a crimi- teen amendments to the voten-seven 
nal offense. m August of this year and six in

The amendment specifically sets out November of 19,36. These were all 
that right of trial by jury shall re- submitted during the regular session, 
main inviolate, but that in the par- Under the proposed change the 44th
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Meet Your Friends at the

NEW T. P. CAFE
F. K STANLEY, Mgr.

D elidom  Sandwichen, Plate Lunchen, Dinners 

Coffee, Cold D rin lu  and Beer

BAIRD, TEXAS

SCHOOL SPECIAL
This Ad Is Worth 50c
Our Vogue Art 

Permanents
reconditions your hair; Oil Process 
it is good for White, Hennaed or 
Dyed Hair.

Special $2M
With thig advertisement

Vogue Beauty Shop I
(Formerly MaiiaaUo)

Mrs, Corrie DriskiH, Mgr. '

NIHHMIMtlllHINIIIIINIinilNIMNINimiail

WE TAKE PLE A SU R E  IN ANN

A  N E V
F O R D

D E A L E

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO
Baird, Texas

T h e  Ford Motor Company takes pleasure in ai 
new dealership. The appointment is in keeping 

lished policy of providing the highest type of 
in eaeh community.

This new Ford dealer ia completely equipped 

competent, capable service on cars and truck 

Frecision equipment has been installed and all 
thoroughly trained. Only genuine Ford parts 

labor on all ordinary maintenance operations 

standard flat rate. <
W e invite you to visit this new Ford dealer i 

also to see the display of New Ford V*8 cars. You 

impressed by the sweeping new body lines and I 

Center-Poise Riding . . .  by the luxurious app< 

ease of control that distinguish the Ford V*8.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M

Demand GOOD LlGHTIIVe

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONERS LOAN 

If you wish to rofiance your loans 
with 4 and 6 p«r cent money on 
long and easy payment plan, eaa or 
commuicatc with M.-H« Pe|jrii^ Sao* 
Treas. Citisens Nat4ent3 Farm Loan 
Aee’n. Clyde, Texas

FOR SALE— Car of draftyoung

marea. Some broke, all gentle raised. 
R. E. Clark, Putnam Tex. 37-tf

STRAYED— My dog, Jiggs, a screw- 
tall bull dog, black with white mark 
ings. Reward for his return to me.. 
Charitye Gilliland 37-tf

N O T  THIS W A Y
More than half the boys and girls who fail ia their 

studies have defective vision!

That puts it squarely up to parents to provide proper 

lighting cond itions for study and reading. For poor 

lighting is the chief cause of eye strain and near-sight* 
edness, in children.

lasdeq%Mt« utd imprupci ughiiog 
coodiiioot cause oear-aighi^nesa 
and eyestrain in children

BUT THIS W A Y

If your child holds his book abnormally close to hie 

eyes when reading, or if he squints, or complains o f 
headaches . . . beware!

The STUDY LAMP provide> light 
ai the right quality and quantity (or 
reading or studying.

To make sure that your child will have proper lighting 

when the duties of the new school year arrive, let one of 

our representatives make a free survey of your home. 

The sightmeter will tell you the results. Your local 

office will be glad to tell you when our lighting repre- 
senutive is available.

'W ^ s t l b c a s  U t i l i t i e s

■IMP

D A N C E
Music By

Jimmie & Hie HOI BUliee

7 PIECE
STRING ORCHESTRA

A Cool Hall Where Friends Meet 

BLANKENSHIPS H ALL  

141^2 Oak at cAMlepe .

GenteSSe
j Every Thurs. & Sat. "Nights
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us basis, could Distributed twice daily in Baird. Sm  
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paper. Cliff Johnaon.

Express Travelers Cheques
FOR SALE

fe Way To Carry Your Money

rst National Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

]

OBAQCOS, COLD DRINKS  

ST SANDWICHES  

DRAUGHT AND  BOTTLED

Delicious

0rl Mmxtt
I CREAM
PER PINT

Vanilla, Strawberry, Banana Nut 
Orange, Pineapple

• ONION SANDWICH SHOP

LICHTIIV6
f the boys and girU who fail in their 

fective vision!

K|uarely up to parents to provide proper 

lions for study and reading. For poor 

chief cause of eye strain and near-sight*

holds his book abnormally close to hia 

ling, or if be squints, or complains o f 
seware!

that your child will have proper lighting 

> of the new school year arrive, let one of 

ives make a free survey of your home. 

’ will tell you the results. Your local 

lad to tell ytHi when our lighting repre- 
liable.

W. B. Jonen returned a few days 
a^o from the eastern marketH , where 
he biuitht fall and winter itoods for 
the Jones Dry Goods. JNew (roods are 
arrivintr every day and are bein^ 
placed on display.

Griggs Hospital News

W. D. Boydstun returned Wednes
day from Dallas where he boui(ht 
goods for his dry goods store. The 
new goods have arrived and are now 
on display.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hughes and 
two children Johnsie Mae and Mike 
and .Mr. Mike Hughes of Baird have 
returned from a three weeks visit 
with friends and relatives in Indiana 
and Illinois and other points.

Greer Holmes has returned from 
Abilene where he attended summer 
school at Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty. Greer will enter Baylor Dental 
College, at Dallas in September.

Mrs. Clyde Johnson is a patient 
suffering from a rattle snake bite on 
the ankle. Mrs. Johnson was bitten 
Saturday night as she stepped from 
a car.

Miss Ruby Saddler of Rowden .was 
a ton.selectomy patient yesterday.

Sterling Reynolds of Baird was a 
tonselectomy j patient Monday.

Cecil Jones, Rowden was a tonse 
lectomy patient Monday.

Miss Grace Loper, Clyde, was a ton 
selectomy patient Wednesday.

Little Ethel Kendrick of Denton 
Valley was a tonselectomy patient Kri 
day.

Henry .Martin of Putnam was a pa 
tient Thursday night for adjustment 
of a broken forearm sustained when 
cranking a car.

Joe Ross Milliom, 4 years old of 
Oplin was a tonselectomy patient

Saturday night.
H. Schwartz was a hospital patient 

Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Maner and baby boy were 

able to leave the hospital Saturday

Mrs. Ault who had major surgery 
last week is convalescing.

Thurman Nooseman of Clyde who 
has Ween a patient for sometime was 
able to leave the hospital W’ednesday.

Judson Russel of Cisco has been a 
patient this week for treatment of 
injuries received when a gas line on 
which he was working bursted pain 
fully lacerating his face.

Colonel Dyer was an X-Ray patient 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. F. Mayfield was able to 
leave the hospital Saturday following 
an illness of two weeks.

Jimmie Maltby of Rowden, a medi 
cal patient is considerable .mproved.

Joe Allphin has returned from a 
trip to points on the Pacific coast.

Miss Iva Lou Malphurs of Breck- 
enridge is the guest of Miss Mary Jo 
Hart this week. Misses Hart and 
Malphurs are cla.ss mates in Abilene 
Christian College.

W’ . A. W’est, Petroleum Engineer 
and Geologist with the Oscar Pyron 
Oil Co., who are drilling a well on the' 
Wm. Boyd farm 3 1-2 miles east of 
Putnam, was in Baird on business 
Monday. I

DEPENDABLE CARS 

1929 to 1934 Models 

Priced from S95 to $495

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR COMPANY
Baird, Texas

T h e  Ford Motor Company takes pleasure in announcing thit 
new dealership. The appointment is in keeping with its estab
lished policy of providing the highest type of representation 

in eaeh community.

This new Ford dealer is completely equipped to render yoo 

competent, capable service on cars and trucks at low cost. 
Precision e^ipm ent has been installed and all mechanics are 

thoroughly trained. Only genuine Ford parts are used and 

labor on all ordinary maintenance operations is billed at a 
standard flat rate. •

W e invite you to visit this new Ford dealer for service and 

also to see the display of New Ford V*8 cars. You wiB be greatly 

impressed by the sweeping new body lines and the comfort of 
Center-Poise Riding . . .  by the luxurious appointments and 

ease of control that distinguish the Ford V«8.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Mrs. LinwocMl Haye^ returned to 
her home in Breckenridge yesterday' 
after a visit with her mother. Sirs. 
J. E. Gilliland and family. She was 
accompanied home by her little nieec 
Charitye Gilliland . and Betty Me Coy 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ha.ve» returned Wednes 
day of last week from a two months 
visit with .Mr. Hayes’ parents in Ala
bama.

Judge B. L. Russel returned Wed- 
nestlay morning from Austin where 
he attended a meeting of the Highway 
Commission. Judge Rus.seli in com
pany with Fred Cook of Putnam 
State Senator W. B. Collie and Judge 
Melburn M Carty of Eastland and 
others from Ranger and Strawn went 
before the commission urging the com 
pletion of Highway 89—the Ranger— 
Weat6erford cut-off which is all fin 
iahed except the placing of the hard 
surface and the people of this sec
tion are urging the completion of 
the road which is a short cut from 
this section to the Fort Worth mar
kets saving something like two hours 
run or thirty miles on a trip to Fort 
Worth for truckers from this section.

1933 Plymouth DeLuxe Coach S385 
1932 Plymouth DeLuxe Coach S315
1934 Chevrolet Coupe 1495

Chevrolet Coupe S385
DeSoto Sedan S2S5
Ford Coach $515
Plymouth Sedan $ 95

1933 
1931
1934 
1929

1931 Pontiac Sedan
1930 Chevrolet Sedan
1931 DeSoto Coupe
2 1929 Chevrolet Sedans 
193.'] Dodge Panel 
19.‘]1 Chevrolet Pickup 
1929 Pontiac Sedan

Plenty of Cheap Cars

ALLISON-STEVENS .MOTOR COMP.^NY
Walnut at Third -Dodge-Plymouth Dealer^ Phone 7447, Abilene

l^lates As Low As $5.00
s p e c i a l : Natural Pink Plates $20

Broken
Plates

Repaired
$1.00

Extractions
Included

Fit, Material 
and First Class 

Work

e x t r a c t i o n . , ________________11.00

FilUngs_________ $1.00 Teeth Cleaned.-11.00

Dr. E. W. CROW
Over Jones Dry Goods Co.

3rd and Pine Abilene, Texas

FEDERAL LAND BANK AND 
COMMISSIONERS LOAN 

I f  you wish to rsfiance your losas 
with 4 and 6 per cent money on 
long and easy payment pUn, see or 
commuicate with M. H, Pe|jkiiyi, See- 
Trees. Citisens NatienSl Farm Loan 
Aae’n. Clyde, Texas

FOR SALE—Car of young draft

marea. Some broke, all gentle raised. 
R. E. Clark, Putnam Tex. 37-tf

STRAYED— My dog, Jiggs, a screw- 
tall hull dog, black with white mark 
ings. Reward for his return to me. 
Charitye Gilliland 37-tf

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. Bob Neel is visiting her parents 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Allman end Mr. 
and Mrs, Thurman Allman

For your 

H ealth’s sake . .

U t i l i t i e s
tmjf

D A N C E
Music By

Jimmie & His Hill Billies

7 PIECE
STRING ORCHESTRA

A Cool Hall Where Friends Meet 

BLANKENSHIPS HALL  

141^2 Oak atiAttflepe.

GentB 3Se
j Every Thurs. & Sat. "Nights

I Mrs. J. L White hag returned heme J  after spending the weekend with Mrs. 
Bill Avery of Abilene.

Mrs. J. M. Reynolds, Miss Haxel 
and Sterling have returned from Ari- 
xona and >New Mexico where they 
spent the summer.

HEAT
Y o u r  ENTIRE  H o u s e

Rev. Geo. B. Ely and daughter Mrs 
Bell Batin of Clyde spent Friday in 
Baird attending to business and vi- 
siting old friends.

Mrs. G. W. Johnson from Westmore 
land, Calif, and Mrs, C. D. Allman of 
Wingate, Texas have returned home 
after spending the week end with rela 
tiveg here

Miss Marie Loven of Denton Valley 
returned Monday from Midland where 
she visited her aunt, Mrs. L. E. Floyd 
end is visiting her grandparents Judge 
and Mrs. J. H. Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. Rets Dalleg and Mr 
end ^ra. Dallas have moved to 

^  working with
JOhttnm k  Ft'asier, drilling contractors

Shoe repairing, harness repaiiing, 
leather saddle strings, hamees and 
saddles for sale. Prieee right. See me 
before yeu buy. E. B. MiUs, the one 
l<f Ruy, located Just south of the court 
house.

I f  you tre tusceprible to colds, and 

most people have from two to three 

each w inter, you owe it to your 

health to beat your home adequate
ly as a proteaion against sudden 

changes in temperature which are a 

contributory cause o f colds.

With the entire house properly 
heated and ventilated, you have 

greater comfort and the satisfaaion 

of knowing that you are taking the 

precaution of gtuuding your fam
ily’s health.

Fight Colds with I

Communii

One single illness to a naembet 
of your family will cost you fsc 

more in money and suffering than 

the few dollars you will spend for 
adequate  beat to combat winter 

colds. So look over your heating 

equipment now. Some might need 
repairing. Some might need replac
ing altogether with modem equip
ment. Wliatever it takes, do it now, 
for August is the opportune time 
to buy advantageously naodem gas 
heating  equ ipm ent. F or  yo u r  

health’s sake, h o u y o ^  entire hoRM.

I  C i r e s l a t s d  S s a t

ituralGaisCa
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JACKSON ARSTRACT 

COMPANY
BUPEPwT J ACKSON, Mgrr. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOVVYER
AUorney-«t*Law

Office in Odd Pelluwi Bldff. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
X-Ray Laboratory and 

Special Diajrnosi*
DR. U. L. C'.KK'.C.S 

Local Sureeon. Ry. C«,
' Citv Health Officer 

DR. R. G. l ‘()\VKI,L 
DR. W. V. RAM SKY 

Oftice Phone 340 
BAIRD, TEXAS

//

DR, S. P. RIJMPH
PH YSIC IAN  and SI KC.EON

<H)UNTY HEALTH OFFICER
tMMi 14X— Phouea— Office 66 

I f  no anawer caii I I

BLANTON. BLANTON 
& BI ANTON

1.AW VEILS
Suite 710, Alexander Ruildinir 

Abilene, Texan
Albany National Bank Bids. 

Albanx, Texan 
THOM AS L  BLANTON 
M ATHEW S HLA.NTON 

THOM AS L. BLANTON. JR.

Dr. M. C. Mc(iowen
DENTIST X-RAY

Office. First Slate Bank lUdg. 
BAIRD. TEXAS

C. V. Hamictt W’. S. Namlett
J"' >ne L’.' Pt I’ll one 73

ilamlett & hamictt
I h.. .cianT and >urireonn 

Special Attention to l»i>Hanci 
of Women and (. hibWen 

< )rtice:
Telephone Hldf{. Phone 29 

BAIRD. TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney-at-Lav 

lOS Mercantile Bldg. 

DALLAS. T1':XAS

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office:
Lpatnira, Telephone Buildinf 

BAIRD, TEXAS

W. 0. WYLIE
FU N E R A L DIRECTOR 

Phone 6M or 139— Baird. Tex. 
AM B U LAN t E SERVICE 
Mowers for A ll Occasions 

BAIRD. TEXAS

L. L. Blackburn 

Lawyer
BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY
C H IRO PRAtTO K  

IS Yean* Practice in Baird 
Since A u ^ s t  15, 1922 

Office: 3 idocks o f Court 
House on Bankhead Highway 

Phone 89

Miss Ruth Akers
Special and Private 

Nursing
Phone 318 Baird, Texas

VIRA L. MARTIN 
Chiropractor

Spinal Examinations and 
Analysis Free 

(One Mile .South of Clyde)

TELEPHONE . . .
. . .  SUBSCRlBEILS

Use your telephone to aava 
time, it  will serve you in 
many ways, bu.nineiui, nocial- 
ty or emergency. Your teJe- 
pheng IS for yourself, fam- 
’ or your employees only.i i r ,ease report to the mannc'* 

ment any d! utinfirtion 
T. P. BEARDEN. 

Managt r

Flowers
For all occasions. Special 
attention given to orders 
for flowers for funeral.s. 
ORDERS DHLI UKHKD
Mrs. A. R. Kelton

Phone 212-L S L Baird

Dine in Comfort,.
For real pleasurable dining there’s no 
substitute for the combination of good 
food, cooked to a delicious flavor. Courte
ous service. Drop in for lunch or meals.

QUALITY CAFE
ESTES & ESTES, Propti.

SAM GILLILAND
BETTER

S H EH  METAL AND PLUMBING
Sinks, Bath Tubs, Gas Stoves 

Electrical Wiring
BAIRD SEWER COMPANY OFFICE

AI.I. P A T R f)\ S  OF THE BAIRD -KWfLR ( f)^ ;p \NY ARE RF.- 
Q l.'E iTE D  TO P A Y  TH EIR  SEWER BILLS A1 THIS U l F K ’ E

OUNDATIONS 
-  OR 
ORTUNES

An Ad Will 
iI It For 

V e u

ZTc right here in the advertis
ing columns of this paper. If 
what you’re selling has merit, 
advertise it.

Q U O TES it

COM M ENTS ON 
C U R R E N T  T OP I CS  BY 
NATIONAL CHARACTERS

E S S E N T IA L  TO R E C O V E R Y
Ely I'll J A I'K HAAS 
■ If Harvard Unl\t'ralty.

IT  IS becom ing  more ami more 
rtvnlent that in our attempt to 

reconstruct the world after the 
war we have choseii tli'i wnniK path. 
Our only excuse Is that It was rot 
realized at the time that states are no 
luni:er |irlmaril,v politiral units but eco- 
noinlo units.

.Many eountrles have Irnleed achieved 
a measure of reiovery, luit evldemes 
can he cchscrved on ev<Ty hand that 
(he limits of recMixery In j.-:dation have 
alreacly heeri reached.

Great Hr tain lias inadi» a marvelous 
'•orneh.ick, hut tier recovery Is entirely 
hasec] up III a reork'iinizaitioti and tn liit- 
ed nicidcrnization of industries, aiih In 
the latter part of l'.•.■t̂  recovery be:;iin 
to slow down In that mantry.

'1 lie lest  now lies before Great Brit- 
alfi. It will tie tonnd lu her success 
or failure to find markets for her prod
ucts which are now produced more 
iH'onomically. Without them, the mil
lions still unemployed will remain un- 
em[doy *sl.

Germany, Italy, France, practically 
every country In EurojK*. also has 
reached the limit of recovery In Isola
tion. 'I’he answer Is ohvlous: recovery 
through International co-o|M‘rutioD only 
is possible.

NEW D E A L  IN E V IT A B L E
By KDWAUH a . FII.E.NE 

Hoaton Merchant.

U/^H.XTFV’ FR haj'i'cns to the 
Roosevelt  administration, 

whatever congress does, whatever 
ttie Sui»reme court says, we may r»*st 
a.ssurcd that .America Is going to have 
some kind of New Heal. Business 
esiiecltilly will never ag;i*ri he done as 
It was In the years prerious to H)2U. 
This would he Imposslhle *M‘cause the 
old conditions no longer exist and any 
goveriiimmt which Is organized as well 
as any husiness which Is organized 
must [)lan In relation to the new cotull- 
tions rcgardle.sa of how much we may 
prefer the old.

This is true throughout the worhl. 
Wherever conditions have changtsi guf- 
llclently to make some new deal neceg. 
sary there have b»*eii new ileals. Some 
from my view[Kdnt hare been very 
unforttimite deals and some that have 
been ei?ceedlngly autocratic have caused 
very many observers to coticlude that 
.he ilaj-s of democracy are about over 
and that the world is turning tu dlo 
tutorships. i •

SU STA IN IN G  T H E  FR A N C
Hy JEA.N TA^vNKllY 

Gov-rnor, llsnk of France.
I\ F' resolved to defend

the fr.anc .ng-iin-t every  at- 
’ t.artc. W’o p -  'es  : the means and 

con It our duty. 'I’ln* success of
>iir • f Tts should (trepare the way to 
f;i- I t;iie measures of wider Impor- 
fanee .\fter economic restoration and 
the re-!imptli»n of normal commercial 
rel.itloiis tietweeii our [leoples sintuld 
Come a general stabilization of moneys. 
Heralding the end of the depression, 
this stahlllz.'ition would he the surest 
method of ciiusing a real and durable 
rise in i>rlces. It would reestablish 
seeiirlly. for from the moment that the 
different moneys that are now unstable 
should ttecome definitely fixed, the 
hiislne.ss leailers In setting their prices 
would no lr>nger he obliged to take the 
exchange factor Into account. They 
would no loffirer have to fear that iin- 
exjiecfed monetary tliicliiatlon would ! 
come and ii|iset all their calculations.

ABO LIT IO N  O F SU BS
By .Silt HOI.TON KYIIES-.MO.NSET.li 

First I.ord of Ilrittih Admiralty.

RFICHSFUEHRER FUTLER I 
<lid say in his .speech of May 

27 that Germany was ready to 
niedish suhniarlnea If the other coiiti- 
trleg would do the same, and this will
ingness was reaffirmed by the dele
gates from Berlin during the recent 
Anglo-German nav^l talks.

But it hud long been known that 
Britain also was willing to abolish 
stihmarines and had preg.sed for tlielr 
Mlminallon by International agreement 
at the Washington Naval conference 
ami ever since. 'I’ lila fyet that the 
British views on the subject were In 
arcord with Germany's was called to 
the attention of Hitler's representa
tives. Hut It was al.so recognized l*y 
l»i>tli sides in the I.oridon naval negotia
tions t1i«t ottw-r power.s. Including 
!■ ranee and .Iai»an, had not yet con 
senfed to abandon nndersca craft.

T R E N D  OF P R IC E S
By I>H. GEORGE F. WARREN  

rornelj Professor end Monetary Adviser 
to Administration.

JGST as 1 believed that the price 
level that prevailed before the 

riepres .ion could not hold, so I
now tn-lleve that there Is no prohahll- 
Ify of prices In gold returning to any 
such level

I tiave s<s*ri no sound reasons pre 
sented for anticipating that the long
time relatIonstd|>M of value have |M-r- 
manenlly etiaiiged; that Is. I anticipate 
that the long flm*- value of gold rela 
live to tlie value of other commodities 
will •■oniiriue to te- In (iroportlon t<; 
tlio relative su|)|illes of gold eomi»are«l 
wl li Mie supplies of ottier cotiimodith-s 
hii that extremely violent (Pictnuiiunt 
In the value of gidd will occur.

W NU Ssrvira.

Halt Tax Tricks 
of Superwealth

Aim of Roosevelt 

Administration;

No Disposition to 

Kuin Heal Wealth

By E A R L  GODWIN

WA.SHING’rON. D. I.ohhy- 
ists against the sdmlnUtra 
tion tax hill cry that It would 
crack the economic structure 

of the Country, hut the thing that Im 
pre.s.sed me was the story told by Bob- 
ert II. .lacksciti, treasury lax expert. 
He .showed that wllh all tlie massed 
wealth III the United States, there Is a 
dangerouslv large section of American 
families with h-ss th-in enough wealth 
to get along t)ti, a very narrow class 
of Amerhans who ju 't m.ike the grade; 
and a dangerous and growing concen
tration of wealth among a very few.

Those are svmptoms leading to 
trouble. They are not relieved at nil 
by the trend of taxes which are mov
ing away from the class able to pay 
and toward the class which Is Just 
able to make the grade. All Hoosevell 
wants to ilo is to pul the tax burden 
more equitably on the American 
|H*opIe,

As the hill passed the house It 
would rilse $2.'iO (SSMMIO; It may h<* 
ch.inged by the time It gets to th j 
President for signarure, hut f'J.hd.USt.- 
ouu Is not a tax that will crack the 
economic structure of the country, un 
'ess It is added as a further burden 
on the [lurchasirig power ot the great 
uuiss of the (x'ople.

There Is no disposition In this tax 
program to ruin real wealth or kill the 
goose that lays the golden egg. or to 
do anything else foolish. It Is B|t- 
inrent that supervvealth has ways and 
means of avoiding the proper firopor- 
tlon of fax. and the udiiv*'vlstratlon 
wants to correct that. In addition to 
making a step tovvani the balancing of 
the budget. Don't you remember how 
the senate found out that certain Wall 
Streeters had discovered a wny of 
selling tlielr property to someone In 
the family In such manner as to make 
It appear that they had sufTered a 
huge loss and thu.s escape Income 
taxes in years when they made actual 
millions? Well, tiiat trick has been 
outlawed, and from that section of the 
community the government has col
lected $400,0(10 0 0 0  In iiiiMMiie taxes here 
tofore evaded. But even with this In
equality corrected ttiere has l>een a 
dangerous shift of the fax burden 
from the well-to-do toward the army 
of folks who ran Just barely make the 
grade.

'nils Is a ilangerous trend and must 
lie corrected or there will he real 
trouole.

Right now there Is an organized at
tempt. and very succe.ssful. to scar.* 
people Info the belief th.'if the tax hill 
will wrei k Industry and stop the 
mills, thereby shutting off the payrolls 
which In turn will caii-e widespread 
[mverfy. 'I'here Is no such ruination 
within miles of the administration's 
tax h ill; hut there will he riiinatlo;i 
If the hill pasM-s with any added hur- 
ilen on the mass by taxing the pe .- 
ple'si ability to consume. That Is the 
lavorlte proposal of large Infere.sts, 
and It sounds good; liui It lays u 
hiravler proportionate burden on the 
small man and Is socially unsound. 
Take the gas lax which runs up as 
high us eight cents a gallon. That Is 
a tux on consuiiipllon and It Imposes 
a heavy burden on the fellow trying to 
Hcr-aite along with a car, making a few 
hundred dollars a year, while It Is 
nothing at all to the hundred thousand 
dollar a year man with a whole tieet of 
pleasure cars.

Tux exfierts have pointed out that 
In 19:t3, the year that organized fed
eral relief became necessary In order 
to feed 20.0(I0,(M)0 people, the numher 
of Individuals with incomes of $1,IN)(),. 
IMJO or more a year apiece Increased 
from ‘20 to fiO. They point out too, 
that large Incomes from fortunes In 
this country have a tendency to grow 
larger with each year. It Is not neces
sarily true any more that a famlU 
goes from shirtsleeves to shirtsleeves 
In one generation; nor that a grand
child cun attend all a gnindfather can 
m.-ike and save. Trust companies and 
legal lights now know how to keep thu 
family fortune growing faster than 
spendthrift heirs can get rid of It. These 
things are true, according to tre-isury 
llgiires, despite the stoik market 
crash of IH'JR wliich ruined so many 
wealthy itcople.

The udmlnisfratlon tax itrogratn of
fers a lower tax rate t<» sm-iller cor- 
Iiorations and a high rate to the ele- 
I ’hantH of business, like the United 
States Steel cortioratioii. Standard Oil 
comitunles, and the American Tele
phone and 'I'elegruph company. The 
same trend toward ttoiicqntnitlon ap
pears among the corporations. Treas
ury figures show ftuil .VI per cent of 
eorporate wealth is <»wned by OIS cor
porations, which is only one lifth of 1 
|)cr cent of « i l  the business curpora- 
.lotis in the coiintry.

A C H E E R F U L  N OTE
On one of tliose lorrlij weekends 

wlilch ni.ike Washington a steaming 
caldron, I Jumped Into the old automo
bile snd motored high up Into the 
mountains of West Virginia to spend a 
couitle of days In He|ircsenfiitlve Jen
nings Kandolpha congresstomil dis
trict, which Is |(riicticiilly all moun
tains and valleys through wtiich run 
livers of rare lieiuity. 'I'here, In a 
tluy "holluw" as they call U, In tha

mountains, we sfopped at •  eauafry 
store where, they take eggs and t’urin 
produce for money and let the cus
tomer work It out In trade. It was 
far off the tiiiiin highway, and we fell 
to talking to the storekeeper's wife, 
who was In high spirits.

“ We have been here thirteen years." 
she s.ild, “and we have made good. 
Now that they have put a hard surface 
on route '28 we are going down to 
liyre's Bocks and build a new store 
and three or four cabins for campers 
and tlshermen. There Is going to lie 
a lot of new activity here now that 
the governinent has opened up this 
territory.”

So different from the doleful moans 
of the politicians around here who are 
trying to make believe the goverumeiit 
bus done nothing for anyone.

Shirtwaist Frock 
Simple and Chic

H F l  PS P R IV A T E  IN D U S T R Y
Klectrlc light company loldiyi-sts have 

been complaining that the government 
is treading on the toes ot private utili
ties especially hccuuse of TV.V. This 
Is the vast government ex|M‘riment In 
imhlicly owned itovver i*lants in the 
Inland em|ilrt> known as the 'L'cnties-ee 
valley, against which power companies 
have been lighting bitterly ever since 
the .Musi-Ie Shoals dam was hiillt for 
the production of war time nitrates.

But a glance at some o f the recent 
reports down there shows that the 
TVA in pronioting the use of electric 
aiqiliances has hel|H»d private Industry. 
The 'reriiiessee Klectrlc Bower com- 
puny, private corporation In the heart 
of the Tennessee valley, has Just re
ceived the Kdlson Klectrlc Institute 
award because it has established "one 
of the most remarkable sales In
creases In power in the history of the 
electrical Industry."

This Tennessee Bower company re 
duced ruf»*s and went In for a tre
mendous drive to sell low-priced elec
tric a|)pliunces, which were tinanceil 
through a government financing agency 
known us the Klectrlc Farm avid Home 
•Authority. In ten weeks it hud sold 
G.700 electrical refrigerators, stoves 
and water heaters, which was one- 
fourth as many as It had sold in the 
previous 1‘2 years!

This is a good example of what thl.s 
government Is trying to do with Its 
various ele« trical exi»erlmeiits—get pri
vate Industry to expand and let the 
mass of people have the benefit of ths 
enormous power supply at cheap rales 
TV.\ Is being built to show Just wh;it 
can be done; but If enough privately 
owned companies get a move on and 
do the thing themselves, this govern
ment will he satlsfuMl.

•Meanwhile the ITesldent has granted 
the new Burul Klectrificatlon admin
istration. under .Morris L,. Cooke. 
fJtsl.tSNi.iNsi to extend electrical imwer 
Into rural areas by loans to farmer co- 
oiH‘ rif|ves and other units which wlU 
uiidcrtnko nirnl eb‘ctritlcutU>a.

NOTHING TO LAUG H O F F
Rhode Island, always u political enig 

nia, filled a vacancy In the house h.v 
sending to Washington a Be^iuhllcun 
with a rousing majority fnun a dis
trict vvlilch had iprevanisly sent n 
Hemocrat. I'licre, was a change from 
Hcmm rat to Hcpuhlicaii of.'lM.Oiio vitfvk 
-  riothlui; to l.iiigh off. Hcpuhllcans 
cheered; said It Imlleated the trend of 
national opinion. Just ns iin oE year 
election in .Micnigaii In .sent a
Hemoerat to congress fnun n rock 
ribbed Ib*j,nJiJlc.in district. Next year 
the whole eountry went Hemocratlc.

But there were Internal troubles In 
the lUioIe Island Hemocritlc iiarty 
whb'h worked to the advantage of the 
Hepuhlican eamIMate for congress. In 
the Democratic jiarty of I ’awtui'ket, 
Ithode Island, for Instance, only ‘2.‘2(N| 
votes were cast out of !Jo,(K)U regls 
tereil voters.

Bepublican leaders here were quIcK 
to charge their victory to Rhode Is 
land's antipathy to the processing tax, 
.My investigation leads me to bellev-i 
that the pnx-es.slng tuxes hnd little to 
do with it; hut that the campaign was 
a fight between two men. In fact I 
am told that .Mr. Bi.sk, the successful 
candidate, was surprised at his own 
election. He had been a law partner 
of former Bepresentatlve Frank B. 
Condon of Rhode Island, a great Demo
crat, and on more than one occasion 
appealed for votes on the fact that he 
hud been associated with Condon.

R U LIN G  T H E  C O LO N IE S
We paid $2.'i.(KM).000 for the tiny 

Danish West Indies, changed the name 
buck to the original “ Virgin Islands"; 
and have used them continuously 
since 11M7 as a complete demonstra
tion of American Inability In colonial 
governinent. We try to run our co
lonial iMtssessions by Yankee political 
methods. Introducing the Yankee up
lift and American husiness efficiency 
and full iiitcrly. If there ever was 
truth In the saying that “ the lensf 
governed people are the best gov
erned rwople," It is true In the case 
of colonies owned by large countries. 
Rome excelled In that sort of thing In 
her day; Knginnd excels In It today; 
but Uncle Sam apiiears to he the prize 
dunce of the world when It comeg to 
running a poor little group of Islands 

•with fewer (leople than the average 
.Middle West county. 'J'here are less 
than ■2."»,(Kio people on the Virgin Is 
lands.

I're-ldent Hoover couldn't do any
thing with the Islands; senr a college 
(iresldcat named Haul I ’earson down 
there, who has tried to ujillft the na 
tives In true American fn.shlon; he re 
maim'd there during the Roosevelt ad 
nilnl.strntlon until a few weeks ago 
when he and the Island Judge, T. 
NVeber Wilson, were swept our h.v 
Roosevelt who was tired of hearing 
nothing hut polltUal bickering. Both 
men were given fine Jobs here In Wash 
Ington. Investig.allons will follow bul 
the real Investigtalon aliould be our 
ability to run the place.

•  WMtvrn N«w«pap«r Unloa.

P A T T ER N  2211

It seems that girla will be glrUi 
this season—even In the field of 
aports! And most welcome, too, la 
the return to femininity In clothea. 
That flutterltig quality Is most often 
achieved through the softness of 
gathers (ns you see In this yoke) 
or easy freedom of line (like fh* 

. pleated sleeve with Its casual a ir !) 
But every Important tailored detail 
Is retained making the shirtwaist 
frock so universally bi'comlng! Se# 

I how trim the colUir how neat tha 
' front closing —how slnqde the pocket I 
j  Make yours of sport silk or cotton.
I I ’attern ‘2‘2L‘2 Is available In size* 
I 14, 10, 18. ‘20. ,T2. 34. 30. ,T8, 40 and 

42. Size 10 takes 3 \  yards 30 Inch 
fabric. Illustrited step-by-step sew
ing Instructions Included.

.SKND FIFTKK.N UKNTS (l.'»c) In 
coins or slumps (coins preferred) for 
this pattern. Write plainly name, 
address and style number. BK .SURM 
TO STATK .SIZK.

Address oricrs to flie Sewing Ulr 
 ̂ cle L’attern, Uei>artoient. '213 West 
Seventeenth Street .New York Uity.

IN  GOOD CONSCIENCE

"What are yi>u going to say when 
the congress meet-?''

"I am going to n>old the coinpll''*- 
tlons of world ecoiHimles," answered 
Senator Sorghum, "and concentrate 
on a notorious matter of itlain fact 
and simple Justice— votes for Wash
ington, D. U."

Free for A ll
"What are your Ideas for a cam

paign?”
“ Sharing the wealth." said Sen

ator Sorghum, " I ’d even go so far 
aa to demand free radio time for 
everybody."

Distributioa
“ Do you favor lotteries?*’
“ No,”  answered Senator Sorghum.
"They are a means of distributing 

wealth."
"But they don’t change the finan

cial aystem. Those who take tha 
rake-off atlll hold the advantage.**

D ooiaads
Beryl—The man I marry mnat be 

a hero.
Rupert—Ob, you’re not aa bad ae 

all that

"Dutch G 'rl" String
Holder for Kitchen

By G R A N D M O TH ER C L A R K

Let Our Motto Be
G O O D  HEALTH

BY DR LLOYD ARNOLD
Profeitor of Rtcuriolosy ind Preventive 

Mediiinc.UniveMiiy of lllinoil, 
( .o lle sc  of M edicine.

A WORD FOR THE PLUM P

Hn!h overweight and iinderwel rl 
ciindll ioiH are huzardoiia to he.ilf 

Hut St vies t'nr vviit;

Aa a dersinitlve hanger for the 
kitchen, this little girl will add an
other smile to your home. It's an 
attractive string holder and cost.s 
only a few cents and u little spare 
time. -An acceptable gift novelty, 
and after you make up one you will 
want more of these Dutch Girls to 
serve you.

This package No. A ? contains 
stumpc<l material rently to he cut 
out, also dle<l out girl's bend and 
sho<‘K printed In colors on heavy 
board. This imiteiiiil and dlrcc 
tlons how to make it np will be 
mailed to you for l-''>c for one pack 
age or four pac kages for .'sjc. .\d 
dress Home Craft Co,, Dept. I'.itii 
and St. Louis Ave., St. Louis, .Mo. 
Knclose a stamped tiddres-^ed erne 
lope for reply when writing for any 
Information.

h.i.s come out for 
against the thin

ell h.ive placed 
premium ou unde 
weight. Tlie sle 
der. boyish figure 
a girl w.tli le 
f l e s h  t h II II « h 
should have to I 
norm:il It is e 
couraging to no 
that the .\<'w Vo: 
Hairii'iessers’ a n 
( 'osiiietolog Sts ’ a 
soclatioii. with tl' 
llioiisind luemhet 
th" plump gills I 
one-i. They ida

•*{ /

Modern Architecture
A British (Inn of liHitrument nink 

era has turned out a metal Instru 
nient which can he used at the loca 
tion of an unbuilt house to show 
wlilch rooms will be sunny and 
which will noL

B IL IO U S N ES S
All Understand

You can’t dismiss the human race 
■imply by calling It slow In under 
standing.

MOSQUITOES
In ject Poison

Mosquitoas liva on human blood* 
Baforo sho can draw your blood, 
bowavar, tho mosquito must first 
thin it by injecting a poison.Thus
iBo iqu itoca a n n o y — are  den9erout» 
spread tertout dUeete epidemic*. Don t 
take ch e n ce i. K il l  moequitoes, fliei* 
spider* with F L Y - T O X  — proved best 
by 1 0 ,0 0 0  test*.
Accept no su bstitu tesdem and

W h e n  In NEW Y O R K  LIvo a t . .

H O T E L  EDISON
NEWEST MOST MODERN MOTCl IN THE 

HEART o r  EVERVIHING
Alt Ontjildw — HADIO—Tru
— SllOWlCR — lofi In r«rh
n>oBJ—Sllrtuinrante—t'*a>oo»(ilreen "̂ 
)i.iom—liar BD<1 Oe(e 
>xe <• 4T SI. W**t Broaeway.

W R  R A T  C A S H  R  P E R  W A X  market pHco for D  E  K  O
St Louis Candit A Wax Co., St Louis, Mo

Wintersmith’ s Tonic
Not only (he old relUble remedy for

MALARIA
ta *11 of it* fonna. but

A  Good Genered Tonic
which tUmulata* the appetite 
end helpa reatore the ttrenglh.

Y E A R S

W NU— L
i
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Watch Your 
Kidneys./

more weight on gnireful nirvi-s th; 
on sharp itiigle.'*. The well iiimrl-lM 
diimsel of today should he pnai I 
her health. For radiant, glowing sk 
goes with a (dump, rounded ImuI.v.

Painters, tculptors, court'ers n 
great lovers have always given t! 
plump girl the best ol it.

The e-ifeem for slenilerness has he 
only faddtsin, Ju-t an evanescent Idi 
Long ears, protruding lips and oth 
fetish customs are eonlliico' only 
loeiil areas. Clump g irls  are urn 
normal than si nd<'r. sl;inny ore 
They can think hefter Itecaiiso fh 
are healthier. Cleopatra. Venus 
M lo. I'at Ilia were all pluinfi lad 
even tmrderlng on overweiglif. T 
ch.irmer.s of tlie SuCaii were te-x* 
women; the Reiecssince (loitray 
convex and m t concave figures 
their Ideal of femlMlne beauty. In t 
early nineties In ties couiitr\ t 
pliiirp I.IH nii Russell »y|»e w is In gr< 
demand. .\tnl Mae U'est she may 
the style of tomorrow.

The iinetiilc, sender, umleiwel) 
girl will develop Into a itlumi> yon 
woman If she eats the proper fo 
Directly after birth the first major h 
l!« every little c'rl hahy Inis to so 
Is to k 'ep her Internal bent regiila! 
and constant .She compiers this wl 
^l ‘21 hours, then she Inis another cr 
c.il problem ; nnmely, to k *et( her hh 
Iiressiire tiorin il and cote taut. A 
tie gland on toji of e'ch kidney t:tl 
care of this the iidie al or siii 
adrenal glands. Then.she has seven 
eight years of smooth sailing. •' 
tnglotis illseases are all that bother 
at this time.

But when she reach** nine yeirs 
iige she h*'glins f*» change. She gr< 
faster; she hecom*'* more active 
h»T movi'inent.*. She |* pn'jiarlng I 
self for womanhood. When she 
eleven or twelve years *>M. she Is ta 
than her brother at the same age. 1 
now ilevelops rapidly. She [i 
on weight, angles lavoine curves. 
Is dejMislfod nroumi breast and bl 
she blooms out 1 ke a morning the 
In springtime. Sh** bcconu s a woi 
almost ov*'rnIg’it. If she stays sh'n 
nno boyish with concav** nngh's. 
Is not developing along normal lii 
It Is Just ns natural for a girl to 
com*' (damp when she grows I 
young womanhood as If l.s f<»r a do 

' fo bloom when It Is mature.
.Authorities on ptildi*- health have 

ways been appn'henslve ahint 
sh'tiiler faddhin among young won 
Young women *'an k"*'i» slemlt  * 
by nuellfled starvation methods. T 
e.if little other than dri»'d hra" 
tireakfast foods, mo!sten*'d v 
sk nuiied milk and svv.illoweo v 
the aid of co!T*‘e *vr tea; tin'.v n* 
ouslv cut out fats and svvc«'ts 
subsist for Ml*' rest of the ilay m.a 
oti s.i’ads. Tht'lr idea Is to k *'p 
peifral Itiimnturo. piih rty figure 
ihildhnod. .And nature never meat 
glrlMi Il'Ture fo he a *'lilldish f* 
He:id colds heavy feeliii'gs la I 
iitui' haH; and ment:il sluggs'ii 
with a *'o' sflpatloti *if id 'as 
thoiiglits are eotimion nmong an 
tiourlslieil young !• *>id**. .An a gi 
*'oneav*', llnear-t giired, underr*'d y* 
woman tmiv well h*' an ineith'fnr 
tlvatlng and prop'gitC g viirioits k 
«»f germs.

Youi'g mothers with plump fig 
have pli'Uty of vitality giving vital 
and other nee ssar.v siihsfif *a's sf 
In th 'lr liod I S f >r the gr vvth 
iiotiivshment of Mieir hahl vs. Un 
notirlshi'd -klnry voii g mothers ar 
II 1,1s dv.uit.i e; ih"y have less re.s 
sior d I’tt for fh dr 1 f in's. There 
he few-r d s.ih'l ties aiie'iig y< 
I I .others If they e.it what thev s'> 
and eat uiitlj Imiea’f is s.irslled. 
lug vvlM ma!; * Mu rii (t’ timp. Imf th 
ttornial. ntid ihc.v will Ik* tiiu*.h ii i 
ler and vC:',v much liiii je'-'r

6 b Sure They Properly 
Cleansq the Blood

W O U R  kidneys art eonsUntlv 
T ing waitt mattei froin the blood 

stream, Bul kidneys sometimes lag ix 
their work—do not act «s nature in* 
tended—fell to remove Impurities that 
poison the system when retained.

Then you m«yjuffer nagging beck 
ache, dixiincsi, scanty or too Irequer 
urination, getting up et night, swollc 
limbs; feei nervous, m iitreble'- 
•II upset _  . _  „

D on't d e la y l Use Doen't Pilit
Doen’i  are iispeci«l|y for poorly func 

(idneys. They are reeontioning kidneys. — , - - ----
mended by grateful users the counir 
over. Get them from any druggist

Doans Pi u s

Hie 8t’'!e-m.n?-.e-s t'lk of f 'Per s' 
foi t?ii e.-in.tfr- 5'-'’'on. 'i hi
good news from the sf''Tidft
'TffSu a’ i te mn:e think i
mudii of reduciry,. -U'ev
brfhd or potaters^o*' '.fie'•dbl?. b i 
icq cream. wliiap.x4 ifreim • all fi 
they sho'jld ha /ei the” xhs’ c i 
h'ads. Mare amn’e cloths* wi'1 
them less ccns''io’i8 of cufes., v 
they look into thrir mirror*

And. If .vpu n •tice. Mu* girls plel 
on the in gadiie cuvu'is a *1 Jp 
hornl adverll'-'OHieiits n<>w «l*'lln 
hn>p curves. Su do the girl.-* rli 
to ndv ert^se svv iii suits The ,it 
iiiiint of curves means the hii.vIn 
more fooii. which vvHI m ke the f 
en  hiip’dcr. And tiioi*' cloth I* 
qiilri'il to I'over curv es vv' h h 
milk*' the vveiiviug m Us lot i*r 
knows Imt that tlu* ti vv style In pi 
uci s Is the factor fh it will le d ii* 
of the <le|it**ss|on? Ucrtnlnl.v It 
niiiki* for lieiillhler young woimint 

•  Wa*t*r« N ««*psp «r UnlM
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Shirtwaist Frock 
Simple and Chic

PATTERN X2ia

■ports! And most welcome, too, la 
tbe return to femininity In clothea. 
That flatterltig quality la mo.st often 
achieved through the softness of 

; gathers (ns you see In this yoke) 
i or easy freedom of line (like th« 

pleated sleeve with its casu'il a ir*) 
Hut ev(>ry Inqiortnnl tailored detail 
la retained making the shirtwaist 
frock so universally lM*comlng! Se# 

I how trim the collar how neat th.«
front closing —how slnqde thejaicketl 

' Make yours of sport silk or cotton.
I’attern is available In size*

I 14, 10, IH, I’d. ,TJ, :i4. ;W. ,̂ S, 40 and 
I 42. Size 10 takes .*1̂  yards 30 Inch 
! fabric. Illustritetl step-hy-step sew- j ing instructions Included.
I SKNTt FIFTKKN THNTS (l.V ) In 
) coins or stumps (coins preferred) for 
I this pattern. Write (dnlnly nnrne  ̂
; address and style number. ilK SUIlU 

TO STATi: SI/.K.
Address orders to flie Sewing r ir  

 ̂ cl* L’attern, UepnrtBient, 2 l.‘l West 
Seventeenth Street .Vew York t'ity.

IN  GOOD CONSCIENCE

“ What are you going to say whe* 
the congress me»*ts’'"

‘ I am going to avoid the riim(dl''a’- 
tions of World e»'onomlcs,’’ unswi-n'd 
Senator Sorghum, "and concentrate 
on a notorious matter of (tlaln fact 
end sinqde justice— votes for Wash
ington, M.

Fre* for All
"What are your Ideas for a cam- 

palgn?”
"Sharing the wealth," said Sen

ator Sorghum. " I ’d even go an far 
■■ to demand free radio time for 
everybody."

Dutributioa
“ Do you favor lotteries?*•
“ No,** answered Senator Sorghum.
“They are a means of distributing 

wealth.’*
“ Hut they don’t change the finan

cial system. Those who take th* 
rake-off itlll hold the advantage.**

D*oia*ds
Beryl—The man I marry mnet b* 

a hero.
Rupert—Oh, you’re not aa bad ae 

all that.
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‘Dutch G t I”  String
Holder for Kitchen

By GRANDMOTHER CLARIC

T H E  B A IR D  S T A R

Let Our M o tto  Be

G O O D  HEALTH
BY DR LLO YD  AR NO LD

Profetior of nicicriolozy tnd I’rcventivr 
Medicint.l'nivcrtiiy nf lllmoit, 

(.ollcRC of Mcdicint.

IM P R O V E D
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

rwwwewwwaww wwwww wwawwwwwe

A WORD FOR THE PLUM P

I’.dth ovcrwfiglif and urnliTwci'lit 
coii'Ml iiin-( are liM/Uinlnus tn ll•■;|ltll.

Hut ;t>lc« fur wni:i

sUNDAYI
CHOOL Lesson

GOOD LA D D ER S 
W IL L  CUT LO SS 

B Y  R U R A L F IR E S

ha.s ciiiiD* out for 
agalfist the lliln

Aa a de<s>ratlve hanger for the 
kitchen, this little girl will udd an
other smile to your home. It’s an 
attractive string Indder and cost.s 
only a few cents and u little spare 
time. ,\n ncceptuhle gift novelty, 
and after you make up one you will 
want more of these Dutch CIrls to 
aerve you.

This package No. A 1 contains 
■tumped material ready to he cut 
out, also dic(l out girl's head and 
sho<‘K printed In colors on heavy 
hoard. This material and dir(*e 
tions how to make It up will he 
mailed to you for l.V  for one pack 
age or four i»a( knges for .'aic. Ad 
dre.ss Home f ’nift f ’o., D(‘pt. l!ttli 
and St. Louis Avc., St. I.ou!s, .Mo. 
Knclose H stamped a'ldres: >d enve 
lope for reply when writing for any 
information.

Modern Architecture
A Hritlsh llrm of lm(trument mak 

era has turned out a metal ln.<tru 
ment which cau be used at the loca 
tion of an unhullt house to show 
wiilch rooms will be sunny and 
which will not

B IL IO U S N ES S
A ll U n d erstan d

You can't dismiss the human race 
■Imply hy calling It slow In under 
standing.

MOSQUITOES
In ject Poison

Mosquitoes live on human blood* 
Boforo fh o  can draw your blood, 
however, th* mosquito must first 
thin it by iniecting a poison.Thus
■nosquitocs a n n o y — are  dangerous, 
•pread aeriout disoet* epidemics. Don't 
take ch ances. K il l  mosquitoes, flies, 
■pidere with F L Y - T O X - p r o v e d  best 
by 1 0 ,0 0 0  tests. •“
Accept no substitutee. . .  demand

■NT

W h e n  In NEW Y O R K  LIvo a t . .

HOTEL EDBSON
NEWEST MOST MODERN HOTEL IN THE 

HEART o r  EVERVIHINO ^
All Ont»ld« Booms — RAl)IO—T« »
— HUOW KR- loo W «irr In each 
|«N>m—.Vllrsuiorants—t'amoasUrven j 
II->om—liar mod (Wfe 
>X« to 47 SI. W*»* •t Bro«4w»y .

W R  F A T  C A S H  R  P  P  Q  W  A  X  m arket  price for  O  C. t  O  TT
SL Louis Candle A Wax Co., St. Louis, Mo

Wintersniith’ s Tonic
Not only the old roUable ramody for

MALARIA
in all of Its forms, but

A  Good GenerELl Tonic
which sUmulatos tha appeUta 
and halps rastora tha strongth.

U S E D  F O R  6 3  Y E A R S

W NU— L

Watch Your 
- Kidficys/

Bt Sure They Properly 
CIcansq the Blood

W O U R  kidneys are eonrtantlv filter- 
T ing waste mattcf from th* blood 

theam. But kidneys sometimes lag in 
their woik—do not act as nature in
tended—fail to remove Impoirities that 
poison th* system when retained.

Then you maflAuffer nagging back 
ache, diitiness, ttanly or too frequer 
urination, getting up at night, iwoll* 
limbs; feei nervous, m iserebi**’ 
all upset

D on't d e la y ! Use Doene Plllt 
Ooen’s are trspecially for poorly func 
tioning kidneys. They are recon 
mended by grateful users th* counir 
over. Get them from any druggist

DOANS P i u s

34—3.->

• ‘U have |ll.'ll'••(| a
pri'inium nu iimlcr 
wfiglit. Tli(‘ Kicn 
ilcr, b'lylsli H'4 un> 1-4 
H girl w.lli Ic s 
f I »• s h f h a II * li «• 
<luuiM h;iv** to bt> 
niiriii:il It Im «m - 
cHiirai.'ing to note 
th.it the .Now York 
Ilairii'n''Sfrn' a ii >i 
( ’osinclolo^ sts’ a.H-
■(ociiition. with the 
lliousiiiil MU'iiibcrs, 
th>* |ilurii|i girls as 
ones. Tiny pliirc 

more weight oii graceful eiirveK than 
on ahari> angles. The well noiirlshe' 
(tam.sel of today Khoiild he proij 1 of 
her health. For radiant, glowing nkin 
go(‘s with a jilump, roiimhal body. ,

Painters, sculptors, court’ers rnd 
great lovers have always given the 
plump girl the best o! it.

'I’he esteem for tdendertu'ss has f»een 
only faddlsin, jii>t an evatieseeiit Idea 
Long ear.*, protritillng lljis and other 
fetish customs are eonflnen' only t<t 
local areas. I'ltitnp glrD are more 
normal than t»l nih'r. skinny ones. 
They run think lauter heeauso thev 
are he.'ill hh*r. ('h*o|iatra. Vemts of 
M lo. I'at tna were all (dtitnii l.i'ifs. 
even f>order!ng on overweiglit. The 
(•h.■lrm••rs of the Siil'ati were h"xoin 
women; the Ketia .Ninee |(ovfra\e'l 
convex ;itid m t eotieave tlgnres ;is 
their Ideal of feniinin*» be.nity. In the 
early nineties In th.s eonnfr.\ the 
|>Itiit’i> Lili an lliis.sell tyi>e was In great 
dtMiiand. .\inl Mtie West .she inav Ite 
the style of tomorrow.

The anemic, a ender. imdei wadght 
girl will de\e|op lnt<t a iiluni|i you g 
woman If she e.ats the proper fool. 
IMrectIv after tilrth the Hist tn.ajor bat- 
t'“  every little g'rl ttaby han to solve 
Is t<i k ■•‘u her Internal lient regnlate l 
and constant She eompters this with 
hi ‘-’ I hoiifs, then stie has another erltl 
c.al iirohlem : fintmdy. to k *ep tier hlooi, 
jiressiit,* norinal ami con-t.ant. A lit 
tb- glanil ttn top of »*'ch kidney taki*s 
(iirt‘ of this the adie itl or sup r 
adretml gl.aml.s. 'rheti.she tins so\»*ti or 
eight ytmrs of smooth sjillit’g. i'oti 
tagauis distaises are all that bother ht*r 
at this time.

Hut wh**n she reach* s nine yetrs of 
age sh** begins to change. She grows 
faster; she becomes more setive In 
her inovennmts. .She |s pn-parlng her
self for womanhood. When she Is 
eleven or twelve years old. she Is taller 
than her brother at the same age. She 
now develops rniildly. She (tuts 
on weight, angles b(*eome curves, fat 
Is dejioslteil aroitml breast and hljis; 
she hlootns out I ke a morning tlower 
Ifi spring!ltn»‘ . She ttecotm s a woman 
almost overnight. I f  she st-ays sh*nd»*r 
nno boyish with cone.av** angles, site 
Is not dt*v»doplng along norttml lines. 
It Is just ns n.artiral for a girl to he- 
come plmnp w hen she grows p to 
young w.>m:inh"od as It l.s for a tlower 
to hlooin when It Is tmitnre.

Itthoritil's on ptihlle health have al 
ways tieen apprehensive ah-uit tlie 
slender faddlstn among young wont -n. 
Young women can k“e|» sleml‘r onl.v 
by modltled st.arviitlon methods. The> 
e.at little other than dried bra" I k* 
breakfast footls, tmrsti'ned w tl 
sk ntmed milk and sw.dloweo witl, 
tin aid of eo!T*‘e or t*‘a : they r*‘ll :l 
ouily e*it ont fats and sweets and 
subsist for tbe r*'st of the day mainly 
on sa’ads. 'I'helr idea Is to k *‘p the 
neutral Immature, pidi rty tlgure of 
childhood. .\nd naturi' never meant .a 
girll li ll'.'iire t*i he a childish form 
Head colds heavy feeling.s In h-ad 
atm' t>aH\ and tn-'iital slugg's'iness 
with a CO' stlpatl'in of Id *as and 
thonehts are common amona under 
nonrlshed yonng t> ople. ,\n a gni ir 
comave. linear-' giired, iinderled yoinej 
woman mav well he an inenh 'tor eiil 
thatlng and p rop 'g itp g  various k nd- 
«»f germs.

Youfg mothers with plmnp tlgure* 
have plenty of vlt.allty -riving vitanil is 
and otln»r nee- ss.ar.v suhstii'ces *■•! •:•*' I 
In th 'lr Itod I s f-ir the irr wth imoI 
noiir'shment of 'heir h.ald vs. I ’ nd"- 
nourlshi'd ‘ kltv \ vou g mothers are a' 
a i.'is dv, nt 1 e; ih'-y have less reserve 
slot' d ep for th Ir i fan's. 'I'ln're will 
he few 'r d's.th'l ties ani-ing yon ;■ 
ii.otln'i's If they e.il what thev s''oiiI I 
ami eat untlj hiuin'r is stifslled. Ivit 
Ing wlM nr,j!. ' tin ni frump, but lint Is 
Homii\| nhd they will 1k» muyh h iifrl\ ,

By RKV I* M K IT/W  A I'KI*. I» H.. 
Xlcriiber of Mo<pily Mlbls

In**liun- Ilf 1 h : .-vKo 
R  WfniFrn Vi w-p»fi.-r I'nlon.

Lesson for August 25

BARNABAS

n 19-I.KSSON T K X T — Acts i  S*l.
SO.
‘ iu b l t f lN  T K X T — Me wss a Konfl man, 

still full o f the Holy i »p lm  ■nil <<t 
faith Arts ! 1

I ' lU M A ItV  T O I ’ IC— B.arnabas' t.ovs 
Uift.

j r .M O I t  T O I ’ I*;— The Krlenilly barn- 
abas.

l .STKU.M RHIATK AND S K M - ' f t  TOP- 
I*'- Mow Hsrnsba* Used M s I'ui -es- 
■ Ion-

YOUN*; I 'K O I ' I .K  AND ADI UT T*-P- 
tC— In Partnership  With tied.

ler tind ve",v tmieh hat p

Hie st"!e-m.a!;e-s fH : of f Per s'-jits 
fth fS ; n-j -'-ts* 'vVfioh. ’i h e '. i«
good news from thg hoaNli sf-ntjet *; 
TffSu a’ i ts rrfa'.ie vvp̂ sjn̂  think I'tovr' 
miKili of reducity, 
brciid or pota.trrsTj'' '*^bl?. b t*ic*,
icq cream. *tvVipp.>if cretm all fc*>?a’ 
they should ha .t’ej th?w shi’ e ihrir 
h'ods. Mare amn’e clothsa wi'I a e 
them Lsa ccns'-io'is of cu fe * ., wh'.n 
they leok into thrir mirrors

And, If .v*Mi n itU'c. tJtc girls plcDir.'d 
on tbe m gadne covers a d Jp tdll 
borrd advertisements tmw dellnlldy 
hn>e curves. So do the girl.s rims ii 
to advert se sw in suits The attal i- 
immt of curves means tlie Im,*,Itig of 
imtre foon', which will tii ke the ftirm 
en  htip’der. .Anil more cloth Is re 
qiilreil to *‘over curves vv'lch will 
mak** the \v**tivlng m Ms tin *'i Vv'hi* 
knows hut that the n w style In pi imp 
nets Is the factor thit will le d iiv mn 
of the deptesslon? rerlalnl.v It wli 
niiiki* for healthier young womanhoiMl 

•  Waalara N««*pse«r UnlM

The explanatory title given by the 
le.s.son commlile**, '‘Hariiahas *.\ *’on- 
secrated .Man of .Meiins)." Is not entire
ly aatlsfaetory. as It einiihasl/es only 
one (»f hIs many excellent <|ualltleH

I. B a rn a b a s  the Man (.\rts 4 ;ttl). 
ilia originul name was .|ow«>ph When

he became a ( ’bristlan he was hy the 
upostles renamed Harnatias. whirli 
doutith'se slgnttles ttie clutnge from tha 
old life to the new This was a com
mon custom, e. g., Simon to I'eter arid 
Stiiil to I’liiil The name means "son 
of |»rin>hecy" or "son of exhorlatbm 
and consolation." This shows not only 
the nature and s|tirit of Harn if«as tmt 
Indicates Ih.'it he |»os*cssed a gift of 
ti*irta«or.v (ircaihlng.

II. Bsrnabas the Philanthropiet 
(Acta l;;iT).

So fully had the divine love (»er- 
m**ated the very tielng of H.irn.ilvis. 
that. s*'*'ing the need of his f.dlow 
believers he s<dd his [iruperty and 
brought the mon*‘.\ and labl It at the 
aposih's' feel. He was In no sense 
fibllged to do this as there was no 
such hinding law of a rommitnlty of 
go4Mts In the early ('ktirch Private ow n
ership of |ir*»i»erty was recognized 
(Acts .1:4).

III. B a rn a b a s  the C h r is t ia n  State*-  
m an ( Acts t * ; n;ltt :ui)

1. Hefrlendeil Saul (li '-’tJ. '.’7) .After 
Saul’s c*inversloii lie came to .lerusa- 
leiu ami trl**«l to jolti lilmself to the 
disciples, hut tti**y w**re afrahl of lilm. 
Harnahas saw that Saul was realiv a 
convert«*d man H♦•lng a good man he 
could see there w us g<»od In S.inl To 
he able to Judge (lersonallty Is the 
Hrst mark *»f a ( ’hrlstlan statesman

2. Sent to Antioch (.Acts l t : '”J24). 
Vbdent (lersertitbms of ihei'hnrch s**nt 
many disciple* to the regions about 
the .Mediterranean sea. As they went

 ̂ they preached the gos|iel and churches 
■ were established. The most c*msplcu- 

oua of these wa* at Antioch, the capl- 
: tal nf Syria, becoming the most Im- 

(inrtant center In the sjirend of I’hrls- 
I ttanity. Everything went well as long 

aa tbe gosjiel was preached to the 
Jews only, hut certain of these dis
ciples deliberately preached *'hrlsf 
among the (Sreeks. They annoiince*l to 
them that God had hecome lncarnat**d 

i In a man. that that man. after a mln- 
I Istry of hne and grace had ilied a 

sa*'rlfJ*'lal death on the cro.ss. and that 
salvation was now ofTereil to all who I wotild accejit him.j Tidings having reached the ears of I the .lernsalem (Miurch that a gr*'at I work of grace was expressing Itself 

I through the (ir*'Clans who were preach- 
i Ing the I.ord .lesns Christ at Antioch, 

Harnahas was sent to look after It. 
Harnahas wits a g*su| man iin*l ftill of 
the Holy C,h*>sl and faith He. there- 
f*»re. had stdritnal dis*ernment and 
broad sympathy. Those who have 
grace In themselves will he able to 
s**e grace In others. He exhort*'*! them 
and urged them f**rvvard In their work.

;4, (S*i**s after Saul (11 'Ji’t) The 
work at Antioch so pnisper**d that help 
was needed; th*'refore. Hartiat»as went 
after Saitl. Harnahas thus Introduced 
.Saul to his great work as the apostle 
to the Gentiles. The gifts of both of 
these men were needed on that held. 
HlfTerent temperaments when hnuight 
Into harmony hy God’s grace are need
ed in the chnrch.

4. IMacIples called Christiana first 
In Antioch (T. 2(1). After a year of 
teaching hy Paul and Harnahas the 
name “ Christian" waa given to the 
dlscl|)lea. ottserve that the name was 
Hsaoclated with the teaching. Paul 
taught the vital oneiies* of the be- 
llev*'r with Christ! therefore It was 
natural that the dlsi'lples should he 
called Christiana. The notion that ttie 
name ’•Christian" was given In *Je- 
rlaon has no factual basis.

IV . B a rn a b a s  the D itp e n a e r of A lm s  
(vv. 27-30) ib'cHU.se of the (tnenes.s of 
('lirlstlans with Christ and with one 
another,’ the dlstre-»s of the brethren 
at .lertfralem must he relieved hy the 
gifts of believers at Antl*»ch Tlia 
jNitIrIt **f God. through Agahus. made 
knowii the coming *b'iirtli which wiis 
to pwvall throughout all the *vorId.

V/ftVn ' si*" ^  ‘ .̂**̂ *i’ **’ * were therefore moved.
itccor*llng to th«‘ lr ahllltv to imrid re 
lie f unto the brethren In .luilea These 
gifts had a powerftil effect In reinov- 
Ing the suspicions of the brethren al 
•lerusalem.

“ .\ goo*l ladder on every farm 
would Im'Ii) a lot In b»^seni g hisses 
frotii rural Hi'ey," si.vs H.avid .1 
Prii'i', *»f th*' l'ii!'.**d St.'ites Hi-part 
m*'nt of .Xgr'eultur**, in •■tiiim* rat 
Ing Riii.'ill bat im[) rtant pn'c.autlon> 
wh'ch ritr.'il r** iili'nts oft n over 
loi k. Hvrdcir Prb'e's j-d» is to tin*! 
out all lie can ab.iut lire |ir*'v*‘nli<ifi 
ami lire li rlif'tig atul p.a"-' the Irifor 
matlnn ah t:g to the |it‘o[de of this 
*’ouritry. Precautions sucli as 11 
h.'tndy bidder, h*' |i*>lrits out, wnul'l 
help to |ir»'v* nt and eorifrol many 
tires In riirnl commiitiities.

Sp*'"d Is *' seiifial Pi lir*' flglitiiig. 
and a coii\I'ulciit bi'hh'r makea any 
roof fir** *pii<kly a**' s Ihic. I’re 
*lt:ent u."** of !a*l‘lers t*i liis[icct cli.tii 
nc.v s ami llii<'s m glit [in v**nt m:iny 
uiim'c*‘s ary l*i s">, es;i**'lally *lur 
Ing tht' winter vvlu-n fires are g*diig 

.\m*i:g small picautbUH othi-r 
than eorivi'nieiit la hh'-s are care In 
ImmH ng g line nn*l k ros-ne, vs  
p<'cially III kltidlrig fin's; careful 
dis[iosal *if h*>t nslu's; *ar»' In using 
op*‘ii fires ami tiiatclu's ami in burn 
ing rubh'sli; reimlr of stoves, fur- 
nn*'es, fireidace.-, tlu* s, ami clilni 
n*ys n«it in first * la-s comlitlon ; and 
fr<‘qu*'nt Insiie* t On of ♦•lectrlcal wir
ing un*l *‘I*'clrlcal aiipllarices.

ubsiTva:**' o f  slmpl*' fire<'aiiti«ins 
ad qii.'Mc water-st ir: ge facilities on 
*'\ery farm ami al e\ ry rural horn*', 
with a vv'.'ll iiuinmil fire trm k at e\- 
•*ry cro s ron*’s hamlet, is t!*e C'opla 
al which Iisctor Prbe hop's riir.il 
.Xiiu'i'ica wl'I arr.ve.

In th" irie.intime, * m* of Ira sag 
gi' dlolis 1 1*1 p u ;r ;*'. ".\ larai
lireiiiiin's hc.si fr.i'tid i- h a lad'Icr."

STRIKE UP THE BAND AND GIVE IT A HAND

THE FLAVOR’S
GLOR-I-OUS

JOIN IN

THE C H O R - U O U S
-----------

A Strong Will
If we have need ot s strong will In 

order to do good. It Is more necessary 
still for us In onlex not to do evil; 
fr*im which It ofl*'n results that the 
most “imHlest life Is that where the 
for«'e of will la most exercls*sl.—Count 
Mole.

Lio*
One lie In w<inl • 1 art o|ie s the door 

to a tlionsan*!. Triitli Is tl.e m *gl) lan’a 
i-lrcle, f*i *'r«iss which to lii'eak the 
s|>ell and turn all t*» 'laikm-sa.—O. S 
Mardvn

Te!'* on Tax Dodger
.A burglar has helped (he aiithnri 

ties of Carlsliinl. ttie Hokeaiiati ta ll 
tbiy resort, t‘ » *l*al with a ca^*' of 
eva.slon of tax«'s. He tir*»’ie Into a 
Carlsbad shop and rolibe*| the till, 
taking away an uccnuiit book witb 
him.

Kvldently be knew something of 
accountancy, for a few da.vs later 
the police rt'ceheil the book by |*ost 
with numerous Items marked in red 
pencil. "Ilodging his taxes. .Make 
him shell out I’ ’ an ericlos* *! note 
urged. an*l, the fl-’ crt's showed svs 
trm.ntlc evasion of the tiirimver tax.

Tho authorities have ih'cidcd to 
continue seirching for the horglar, 
all the sam«>.

IT’S GOT EVERYTHING 
IT’S THE CEREAL KING

f^UTS

0 iIKCE  you taste Grape-Nuts Flake*, you’ll 
cheer too! And it not only has a delicious 
flavor, but it’* nourishing. One dishful, with 
milk or cream, contains more varied nourish
ment than many a hearty meal. Try it— 
your grocer has itl Product of General Food*.

j NO! NO! THATS NOT THE 
CLU6 I WANT.' LISTHN- 

i  GO BACK JO TH£ CUI5 
B0U5G . . .  V0U'K£ THe 

{WOaO'S WOCGTCAOPY!]

6RGAT W0(?K !
SOU CGRTAINlS MAOe 
- HIM FB£L i\K£ A / 
CHAMPION NlT-WlT.')

^HV.DADOV...
Thats  no was 
ToTRtATTne 
80VI He OlONT 
0 0  A^4VTril l̂G

f OH,w6L4....tCTS 
QUIT! I W T  Fga 

PLAVING
a n v w a v ! I've
GOT A TefiRlSie 

. ricADACHG ! f
V _________

(  ^£XJL\ 
6PP-AK UP 
THE GAME.; 
SAS6B THAT 
tVUXTeACH ' 
her To 

QUIET!

S
- S i

^ M ^ R W ^ w i e a ^ ^ T S !  WHO 
6A1XW...BUT vou ‘
W N 'T  P££l  ANV
6eTT6R UNTIL VOU
Give up c o F p ee ...
AS Trie DOCTOR SA.iD!

( WriV 00V .,
' Tricse siLiv j 
VOUNo KIDS  ̂
Beueve such 

crackpot ^
TrteoRies?

but vou know vou 
HAve coppee-NcRves 
...ANDTrie DOCTOR 
SAID switching TO 
P061UM WUiO ABLPI 
VOU might TW  r f !

^ ,A L L  RIGHT 
.. I WIllTRV
rr.TO PR ove _______ —
THAT DOCTORS ^H6R£ i f  He’S 
DON’T KNOW SWnCHiNGIb

cu R se s!
SrVMUeO A6AH 
ICANTSTTW

Gee, MISS 6lak£, 
.ibuR FAfrieR SURE 
HAS CHANGeO; lt> 
rather cadov po r

HIM THAN ANY

^ v e s . . . S N c e  ne  
SWlTtHEO To AOSTUM 
ric HAS p e l t  a n o

Acted like a

OPFeRENT M AN!

:ii-

“ I always thought this 
talk about coffee being 
harm ful applied only 
to children!’*

**Oh, no, D addy . . .  
many adults, too, find 
thnt the caff ein in cof
fee can upset nerves, 

cause indigestion, or prevent sound sleep!**
• • •

I f  you iutpect that coffee diaagreea with you. . .  try 
Pottum for 30 daya. Poatum contains no coffein. ItX* 
■imply whole Wheat and bran, roasted and slightly 
sweetened. It ’s easy to make, end costa less than 
half a cent a cup. It’a delicious, too . . . and may 
prove a real help. A  product of General Foods.
FREE I Lat «a  sand you your first w*ek*s aepply 
of Postmn free/ Simply mail the ceepom

OsMSKAL Food*. BetUe Cresk, Mtcb. «  *« u —•  tt-* 
Ssad m«. without ebUfatioa. a wesk's supply of Psstuaa

- ............. -

CHy_ .Etsto.
l-'iy/ in eoinp)«t*/y—print name €nd mderma* 

This ot.'sr ssplius Jubt )• >93*
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t: COUNH AGENT i 
NEWS

lompifhend County’s Financial A f- 
I'Hiis. No effort ha" been spared to 
arrive at a correct solution of the fi
nancial problems. Constructive criti
cism is especially welcome.

Mooting will held in the rourthouse
t h;

Hv R.i H. JK\K1N>

t w ar ICiu^

' V 'i
■d;.

i X o r i c h : :
By Popular Ri 
ing back

W IL L  ROGKrvS’
l,atest Release

“ Doubting- Thomas
For Those Who Did Not See It 
Ijist Week!
We will give away autographed 
photos of Will Riigerx thi" day. 

Please Tell Your Friends!

Plain'
M ell

:trd Annual Punic 
Attended

aiouad
a! ■; Plain la

i'y i f Ha; 1. T'-xas on bth day 
•mber P.t.’r) at *J o’clock P. M. 

,T. II. Carpopt.i,
County Juilge,
( a"ahan t'ounty, Texas 

F. Si ttle, ‘ 'ountv t'lerk

SHERIFF’S N'OTU'E OF SA1,K i wherein F. W. Denison is Plaintiff, 
The State of Texas, ' ' Luella Baum is

Countv of Callahan i Uefendanta. on a judgment rendered
WHEREAS, bv virture of a certain 

Or.l. r of Sale i.ssued out of the .lus- 
tiee .ourt ..f Precinct No. 1. Calla- f '" ’
ban County. Texc.. on the L»L‘nd. day Dollars with interest
of O. tobi-r, A. 1). P.Ml, wherein .1. .1 thereof at the rate of 10

Saturday Only, .August 24

' ^ G r o c e r y
$5.00 Worth of Groceries Will Be 
Given Away.

—on the screen—

Saturday Night At 11 P. M. 
•Again Sunday and Monday

Rememb*'r the fine work of these 
two in "Living on Velvet.”

KmWRIAII<l$
'SIHItnDED'

■a SHIT. MTiKw lua. Niai tt«M

T l ESD.AY, -Vug. 1\

150
Reasons Why A’ou Should See

7 IM IM IO ItM l I  
»u»» UMOl*

C*

_______
D K t n E D l o l H M l i l ^

TWTT* « O l »  t u v i  t S O O *  ;CTMTl
•Qsr »»w»i

W J - Thur , Aug 28-29

THAT t WHAT CUIT 
•tVlIM TOLD Ml* 
lO  SMI M AOI HIM 
I AT MIS WOIDS..I

IT'S aiAMATIC 
AM* NILAIIOVtl

lETTEDavis
RUnPUE
G E O R G E  BRENT 
lOSCOt KA«NS 
GO«VKVE TO«N \

d.; :y
ear tiu

Many pi and ant- 1 'iin r pe-ch* 
i f  n ;iile but vein ngly folk, ul- 

r.ady know about that for it wa-. ob- 
- rv= 1 that V l y few .-itayid to 1; ;- 

ton Very long.

SO I It i; K )  ri '\(  i iEits
I ’ ndor the n>w State E»iuilizntion 

I w the tea. her'" "alary i.< bas.'d up
on aeailemic training and teaihing ex
perience.

The department is roijuiring an affi 
davit from the teacher as to the 
ainoiint of each, and it is impo.ssible

Pribblc in Plaintiff, and W. H. Hiir- 
nett i- Dofondan! ., on a judgment ren- 
<U‘reii in said court again.st aid De- 
feiniant and in favor of th.- aiid Plain 
iff, for the .sum of < 1110-11 iindred- 

'"evonty and no-100 Dollars, with in-
leiv t thereon at th. .ate of 0 por 
c nl Mer annum, from date of judg
ment, together with all costs of suit; ‘ D. Mi

|ier cent per annum and on $81.00 
thereof at the rate of 0 per eent per 
annum, from dato of judgment, to- 
eotlier with all costs of suit; .Siwd 
r;>'.i o boing luiinbercd 7010 on the 
dockets of said Court; I have l^vied 
upon and will on the .'Ird day of Sept
ember, lO.S.*), between the hours of

Acid Stoma 411
Vt'hy sufffr the terrible diMrcM of .Sour 
Stomach, Indigestion, Oat oiS Stomach, 
Acid Stomach, H e a r tb u rn ,  Hloaiini’ 
after Meals and Dsspepsia dm  loc-iu.'s 
acid wjien GORDON S C O . M m i ' M )  
g i 'e i  prompt relief - ' lone\  hatk s> ith- 
out quibble if om f.iilv to bel.'s n.i,

CITY PHARMACY No. 1

I have levietl upon and will on the  ̂"urthou.se door of said Cmtn
666

:!rd day of September. A D. 19.d5, be- ‘ â̂ h to the
tween the hours of ten o’clock a. ni. bidder, all the right, title and i

checks

MALARIA
in 3 days

COLDS
Salve - Nose Drops first day.

Liquid - Tablets Tonic and Laxativa

The .-ounty ami home demonstration "ut a correct budget before
agent." wore highly pleased with the it^ceiving this affidavit.

and four o’clock j). m. at the Court Baum and Luella
House .loor of said County, proceed following de-

nice things said to them about their  ̂ appreciate it very much, if
work and the small exhibits m the the teachers who ofx under contract 
booth there to teach in the cotinty, will secure

I The Cross Plains Picnic C o m m i t t e e ' the proper forms from t h i *  office and 
'was very thoughttul and considerate furnish the required information as 
in helping in every way to put over ^oon a.s possible.
the pmgram for agriculture. The com ®. Chrisman, County Supt.
missioner’s court was very cooperative
in making a grant of money that NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF 
enabled the project to be made. County  ̂REDITORS
agent Ross B. Jenkins and Home ^he District Court of the Un it«I 
Demonstration Agent Vida Moore!‘‘States for the Northern District of 

Wish to thank each one who helped
in any way to advance their work and ^he Matter of Price Odom, Bank- 
for the many words of encouragement *"upt. (
offered Complimentary expressionsj No. 1741 in Bankruptcy, 
never have killed anybody that we. Abilene. Texas, Aug, 17, 19.35, 
know about.

TRENCH SILOS FILL THE BILL 

With the great feed crop now in

Before D. M. Oldham, Jr. 
Referee In Bankruptcy 

To the I Creditors o f Price Odom of 
near Cross Cut in the county of Cal-

to sell for cash to the highest bidder property, levied upon, to-wit
all the right title and interest of De- \ that certain lots, tracts or par- 
fendan W H. Burnett in and to the ' situated
following described propertv, levied Callahan County, Texas, and be- 
iipon, to-wit; The West 1-2 of thc!'"*^ ^o. 1
S 1-2 of the N E 1-4 of Section No. i  ̂ and the West 66 feet of the 
67, B B B 4 C Ry. Co. land, A b -! No. 3, all in Block
stract No. 36, being 40 acres of land No. 61, of Central Addition to the 
more or less situated in Callahan ! ^exas, accord-
County, Texas. I ^  Addition re-

A n d ’ whereas, there has been the *" Records o f Calla-
Bum of $107.50 on said judgment, and County, Texas, to which reference
there remains due and unpaid the ’ • *•* purposes and the
principal sum of $62.50 with interest *" hereof; Said day
thereon at the rate of six per cent'’  ̂ Tuesday of
per annum from October 22nd, 1934 September, 1936.
until! paid above sale to be made by me

The above sale to be made by me *** **^'*^y judgment for

Stom ach Gas

. , „ • . w J laan and District aforesaid, a bank-1the county it is going to be sad if v. • • , . . !
1..0 from now w , find farmrr. '*'•< “ " I

drouth p r ic «  for food <h.t A. P. 'paying
could be .avei! n<>w adjudged

A trench silo six feet wide at the " ’ ""^ing
four feet wide at the bottom,

to satisfy the above described judg
ment for $170.00 in favor of Plain
tiff, together with all costs of suit 
and sale, and the proceeds to be ap
plied to the satisfaction thereof.

R, L Edwards, Sheriff,
35-3t Callahan County, Texas.
By C. R. Nordyke, Deputy.,

$904.00, with said interest and all 
costs of suit and sale, and the pro
ceeds to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof.

Dated at Baird, Texas, this 5th day 
of August, A. D. 1936.

R. L Edwards, Sheriff,
35-3t Callahan County, Texas.

One dose of ADLXRIKA quick
ly relieves gas bloating, cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower 
bowels, allows you to eat and- - - - -  • oc-Bleep good. Q u l^  thorough 
tlon yetgwiUe and entirely safe.

A D L E R I K A
CITY PHARMACY NO. 1

: now. Bty wg ep et ai|^ iwsRi leel 
I saiiU^JIeirf^e^^ ead adMskMa

' 9 Ooaa*s tm eipaciely hr paady
.»<Mhag hidbiys. Mirntm M haaae 

I •*« esad evanr yaer. IWw mm i 
■weeded by «H n  Ibe
Aik ■■ *

OANS P ills-
top,
f.vr fret Jeep un,l 100 feet long will Taylor
hold 30 ton* of Mlaire. That makes '‘ “ T " !
thpe tons twr row for a ten cow herd S-P A. P. 1935 at 10 o'clock

. . , . r  D v .. i„ i .. V* ‘U forenoon, at which time thewhu'h acfording to E. R. Ludaley, hx- . , .
, • i. . ^uid creditors may attend, prove theirten ion Dairyman, "ays is about what , . . • . i vr i

claims, appoint a trustee, examine a c*'W nevds per year. i. i , .
. , A bankrupt and transact such other( orn, red top cane, seeded ribbon , . ' , '

, , , I t 1 business as may properly come beforecane, heigari, kafir, and milo makei . , ‘
' said meeting.

.\P.'\RT.MENT— 2 room apartment, all 
conviences. See Mrs, Lee Estes, phone 
234. 36-tf

FOR S.ALE OR TRADE—80 acres nice 
little sandy fruit farm 8 miles south of 
Baird, well and windmill. A. G. 
Hobbs, 2641 S. 5th St., Abilene, Texas

good sdage. They should be put in 
with the heads ripe and brown leaves' 
showing at the bottom. I f  put in too.

D. M. OLDHAM. Jr„
Referee in Bankruptiy.

green there is too much acid Lhely „ .  ah t r. • j. , ANTED: All Poultrymen in Bairdto develop that would scour the ani
mals on heavy feed with this food.

Get a bulletin at the County Agents 
office and learn more of this feed and 
labor saver.

Midway News

Trade Territory to use M & L .Mineral 
fo i worming your Chickens and Turk
eys. A Fk>ck treatment and a sure 
•hot for worms, fully guaranteed. 

Sold only at
.33-tf Holmes Drug Co. Baird, Texas

Rev. Joe Mayes of Baird closed x 
ten day revival meeting at Midway 
.school house last Wednesday night 
with wonderful results, twelve ad- 
dition" to his church. People of the 
community gave him a nice supper 
V\ I dm "li.iy afterm.'in. it was largely 
Mt’ inded and much enjoyed by all. j

Many of f;ur neighbors arc attend-' 
rig the Ireep Creek meeting; we wish; 
f o them much joy an<l happiness in 
th m<eting, and much gornl may be 
a • -"qili hod.

I.e-'- d> not toriret that Saturday 
24th - the day to settle the liquor 
que. t on, that i." so far hs the law 
is eon*erned, but it does not settle' 

ithi (jue'tion as to whether folks will 
top drinking. Who is the mean man, 

thi seller or the buyer? Why should 
the buyer get by when he is the prin- ' 
■pal i-rime leader? What should be 

done with the law officers who jSells 
out to the fellow selling the liquor? 
Pa “t way to have prohibition is for 
all to just stop drinking, to tell the 
world you are a prohibitionist, and t o ; 
>'ont rue drinking is nothing more than 

i a traitor, and should he branded as 
such. *

W ARN ING — No swimming, hunting 
or other trespassing allowed on my 
farm south of town. Mrs. Murry 
Marris,. 34-tf.

‘ Sore Giims-Pyorrhea *
Heal your gums and save your teeth. 

Its simple. Just get a bottle of LETO’S 
PYORRHEA REMEDY and follow di- 
rections. Don’t delay; do it now. 
LETO’S is always guaranteed. Holmes 
Drug Company.

SH ERIFFS  NOTICE OF SALE 
The State o f Texas,

County of Callahan.
WHEREAS, by virture of a certain 

Order of Sale issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Callahan County, Tex
as, on the 1st day of August, 1935,

Fitting Tribute to a Loved One

The fitting tribute to one whom 
you have loved is a monument of 
permanence and grace; a stone that 
will go down through the years 
marking the last retting place of 
one whose name you rcapeet and 
honor.

SAM L. DRYDEN & SON
Cor. Walnut and 8th Street, Abilene, Texas

.\P.\KTML.\'T 2 room furnished
I apartment, everything furnished, near 
^.chonl building. .Mrs. J, E. Gilliland.

37-tf ,

F 'jR  SALE; Banner Quality Ice
Cream. 10c the Pint.
t5-tf. Holmes Drug Company.

MAN W ANTED for Rawleigh Route 
800 families. Write today. Rawleigh, 
Dept. TXH-38-SA, Memphis, Trim, 
34-5t.

LAUNDRY
Call Phone No. 1$1 

Wfl] call Monday, Wednesday an 
Friday, of each week.

A bilene imoundry Co.
HOMER DUNN 

Representative, Baird, Texa*

STOCK.MEN SAVE! Use Durham’s 
Red Steer Screw Worm Killer and 
cut your Screw Worm Bill in half.j 
Kills quicker than chloroform and costs: 
less. Sold and guaranteed By City' 
Pharmacy No, 1. 82-16tp ,

NOTICE

s  Modern Shoe & Boot Shop 1
S  Located in Telephone Bldg. s

S  Baird, Texas S
s  E
s  W. C. INLOW 5

T liu iiiiM iifii im iiim fim iiiim iiiii i i i i i i i i i

In compliance with an act passed 
by the 42nd LegisIatQre the Commiss 

' ioners Court of Callahan C.ounty, Tex 
as will submit for yotir consideration 

I a budget for the control of the Coun- 
■ ty ’s financial affair* during the fis 
jeal year, Janoary 1, 1936 to December 
j.ll, 1936.
j The Commissioner’s Court has work 
I ed out schedules of actual receipt* 
.and disbursements in the various fund* 
[for the year January 1, 1984 to De- 
I cember 31, 1934 and have made an 
' estimate of the anticipated receipts 
for the year ^January 1, 1986 to De 
cember 31, 1936, filing same with the 
County Clerk.

These should be carefully studies' 
by every person who wishcg to better

Our Mot

FORTY-EIGHTH YEAR

-8
Mrs. R. A. Kendall 

Former Resident 
Died In Hoiistc

Mrs. R. A Kendall, a former r 
(K*nt of Baird died at the home 
her daugter, Mrs. Roy William Go 
2001 Driscoll Ave. Houston Wed; 
day afternoon at 4:15. R. E. Nunna 
longtime friend of the Kendall fam 
Received a telegram yesterday c' 
veying news of Mrs Kendall’s dei

The Baird public school will open funeral servjoes were held at | 
Monday Sept. 2nd for the 1936-6 term Settegast Kopf funeral home in Hi 
The opening exercises will be held in ton at 2 P .M. yesterday and the 
the High School Auditorium at 9 mains carried to Piloti Point the 
o ’clock Monday morning. The Baird home of the Kendall family for 
school district has an enrollment of rial beside Mr. Kendall who died so 
621 students.

The following is the personnel of 
the faculty for the coming term:

Supt. J. F. Boren 
Arthur Niebuhr of Austin, Athletic 
director and History.

years ago.
The Kendall family have many ' 

friends here who will be grieved 
learn of Mrs. Kendall’s death, 
family movd from Baird to Aut 

[in 1907 where they made their ho
Miss kfary Elizabeth Beard, Fork until the death of Mr. Kendall so
Worth, Mathematics.
Miss Mary McLean, Powell, Waco 
Spanish and Latin.
George Taylor, San Angelo, Science lah,Kennedy of Wortham. 
Miss Julia Ojerholm, Austin, Englis**

years ago.
Mrs. Kendall is survived by h* 

daughters Mrs. Gould and Mrs. 1

Election Saturdc
Miss Margaret Borg, Home Eco- Light Vote Cast In
nomics.
H. W. Smith, principal, History and 
English.
Norris Kelton, Mathematics and 
Spelling.
Miss Catherine Buster, Abilene, 6th 
Grade.
M iss Jewell Grimes, 4th Grade. 
Miss Dorothy Ward, 3rd Grade. 
Mrs. Bessie Short, 2nd Grade.
Miss Ethelyn Clark, 1st Grade. 
Miss Viola Boatwright, overflow. 
The patrons of the school and the 

public generally are invited to attend

The county vote in the election 1 
urday was rather light a total of 1< 
being polled in the county. The 
age pension carried in the county 
a vote of 1366 for ito 267 against.

Repeal was defeated in the cou 
by a vote of 902 against to 675 i 
the majority being 227 for the di 
Baird went dry by 23 votes.

State Returns
Returns to the Texas Election

the opening exercises o f the public reau from 239 out of 254 counties.
School Monday morning.

Archie Price And Miss 
Macune M arried

eluding fifty-two complete, show:
Old age pensions: For 366,17 

against 91,967.
Commitment of Insane: For 262,i 

against 166,604.
Repeal of prohibition: For 259^ 

against 203,869.
Amendment submission: For 186,Archie Price, son of Mr. and Mrs.,

J. R. Price, former residents of Baird ; ajjainst 197 062. 
now living at Van Horn and Miss Suspended sentences: For 210,! 
LeN iU  Macune were married x t  177,669.
Cxrlsbad, New Mexico, Tuesdxy,JAug i.,.^ abolition: For 241,537, agai 
13, 1935 and after spending a few 153,779^
days withlMr. Price’s parents in Van, Textbooks for private schools: ; 
Horn, left for Los Angeles, California 202,799, against 232,839. 
where they will make their home, Mrj tabulated returns elsewhere
Price having a position with a con-l^his issue. /
struction company there.

Mrs. Price is the daughter of Rev 
and Mrs. Dennis Macune of Bishop

PIOQL’ E TOL’RNA.MENT 
The Baird Roque Club held tl 

where her father is pastor o f the annual Roque tournament Sunday  ̂
Methodist/Church. She is a graduate 26th. Teams from the following to> 
of Texas State University and taught | taking part: Abilene, Merkel, Lora 
school in Van Horn the past jyear. Post City, Lawn, Tuscola, Breckenri 

Archie w-as bom in Baird where he | Ranger, Trent, and Baird, 
spent his boyhood days and attended' Baird, Merkel and Post City p 
Baird'public school and later worked ing in the semi-finals then Post C 
for several years with the West defeated Baird in the finals after Ba 
Texas Utilities Co. as electrician. He tying the score. Play being over ab 
has jspent the past several years in 112:.30 A M on August 26, 1936.
Van Horn. He is a brother o f Bob ------ ——  ........... ...
Price and Mrs. Wade Harding of Baird | The First National Bank, of Bi
and Tom Price of Albany and a grand ! will not be open for business Mom 
on of the late W. E. Gilliland and Sept. 2, 1936, Labor Day, beint 
wife. { legal holiday.

Returns From Election Held In Callahan County, August 24,1935
All figures below have been secured from direct retum.s/^except retur 

from Tecumseh which may be incorrect; all others are correctly copied fr< 
the returns made to the County Clerk.
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Bxird 267 47 189 180 137 163 99 166 117 137 110 136 113 1
B Plxinx i23 09 8 21 16 16 6 019 7 16 IS 11 9
C Wood 77 7 88 28 41 46 26 .27 8& 22 24 26 41 :
Teeamsoh 14 1 14 9 16 8 7 12 16 1 14 6 11
Clyde 266 46 144 79 98 211 64 127 74 118 91 100 100 11
C PIxiiti 189 88 122 62 106 101 79 086 98 67 88 67 116 /
Admiral 84 12 18 16 20 14 7 22 12 16 12 17 22
Patnam 184 49 91 80 90 90 62 97 61 98 61 88 78 i
Erath yl6 08 8 .11 8 .16 2 12 2 12 1 18 9
Ettla 63 6 41 9 17 61 21 20 30 11 28 19 /19 A
Caddo Pk. /16 1 8 6 6 18 4 9 6 11 9 6 4
Dudley 82 2 16 8 18 14 12 10 12 6 19 8 7 1
Atwell 22 8 21 0 8 17 7 11 8 9 9 8 9
Lanham 11 00 7 9 7 10 8 10 3 9 6 10 6
Dreaay 88 8 31 9 21 24 18 12 8 14 22 11 8 ;
Opiin 96 14 42 83 67 49 83 31 48 29 84 26 88 1
Rowden 26 4 14 12 9 19 8 16 11 12 8 16 16
Denton 41 6 17 23 10 86 27 10 9 SO 28 11 9 i
Hart 16 .8 10 7 11 7 4 12 6 8 6 9 10

Totals 1866.267 763.639 876 902 479.696 634.619 673 676 613 8


